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■ Jf f r t r g. 
Suusot. 
Sunset over earth ". lir'r, 
Nature’s fabf't fur «. r 
H »ft, bewirchinn is tl *1 nv, 
Nature’s beauty bit virh ]- wcr. 
Sue the grccn»w nr \ •’ brigitli} 
See the swallows living lightly ; 
See the brooklet ;;!i?ent>'.: win' ; 
Sco the soft appro.ieh.nl niirbt ! 
Hear the hValini: i t i’ 1 : 
Jfear the tinkling rn f.iiu I ; 
Hear the birds in u il *1 I. ,1 ; 
Hear the distant ocean’s roar. 
Slowly in the cmgooiw "« 
Softly sinks the sun r.< 1 *t, 
Shining b rtli 1 i* last n ! i«, 
Hiving place to twilight hue*. 
<itti.5ccU;uuou$. 
IIow to Cure a Cold : 
A S|>i<’} Skt’Rli. 
“Mark Twain,” invalid, mi’-'- 111 > fnl. 
lowing .'age suggestions to tlio atllicv.] 
through tlio columns ol tlio rfan I'ninciscu 
Guiilni Era : — 
It. is a good tiling, p rh.ips, t.i write 
lor tlio amusement of lie puldic, liut it is 
a far higher and nobler lliing to write I >r 
their instruction—th ir ] —tj ir a 
•ual and tangible Imn. lit. 
The latter is the s ! ■ o' .j •. t of this tir- 
‘liele. 
If it prove the means of r ■ -! .ring t.i 
health one solitary sufferer am : wv 
of hnpr* nml joy in hi** fa 11 ry 
bringing bark to his ilc.i l In art. again tin? 
quick, generous impub« s of other day* 
l shall be amply reward 1 f> r my l ib r ; 
my soul will be peruv ato l »v i: 11 t., a ri 1 
delight a ('hri,**tian fee \vi: u h; ,i ■, 
A good. un«clfi-!i de»*d. 
Having IM a pure an 1 i-1 lii 
l am justified in bdiev u' t hut no in 
who know? me will reje.-t tb -ujj -1: m- 
1 am about to make, out ot ten* tli.it I 
am trying to deceive him. 
Let the public do it*-c f t ie ii 11 r t*- 
read my experience in *i » t •: in_r a i. 
as herein set forth, an l t I > o.v ,n ;,i v 
footst ens. 
When the White H I iruei i 
Virgin;.,, ! -t in'. h "n 
Diy Constitution, m l .l; ;;i!.. 
The lose : Mx two liinim 1 
tu, a matter of no 
since a home without i.. ■ th or .1 
ter, nr a distant v "mg r. 
it, tn remind you liy ; O' _> y ir 
linen out f gi11 > i t .1 .. eg \ r 
down off the non!. ■ .1 
those who t 11 it y ■ 1 ; 
you. is ra«i!v >■' t.r 
And | ejr I 'til f. r 
my happii. 1*' u r 1 
it COul 1 tl"t Ii" | t m." 
would abl'l" 'Vitil I: 
llul tn !o 1 g ; 
better trunk w ; 
I hud 111 y 11 1 ; 1 l.i 
ter, you reeol ; l nu t 
again, tli igu I '' 
time partly to bully- t 
restoring my t, 
(til tli" ! iy f th ■ It. ■ 
tion Ml Y ill,11 1 to u 
undue ei. rt: 01 iu ; : 1 > 
something. 
I suffei > 1 I t in j ir I* 
th" plan 1 " 
uui'hiuir ot lii 
1 never got .: in 
of the f ..oh 1; ■ 
The first 1.1 
friend In I u.- I g 
hot w. t r :* 11 g .0 1. 
I did m. 
Shortly all '• .. 1. 
vised 1110 to g -t ap ■■ > 
bath. 
1 did that i. 
W i tli in tiie houi. 
trie that it was po',: -y to I u 
starve a fever." 
l had both. 
I thought it b"-t to lill m 
the cold, ami th"ii k. p .nd let t. 
fever starve an 
In a ease of * -os I 1 1 I 
•Kings by halves: 1 at ; 
1 conferred my ■ 
who ha l just pen l Ir 1 
inorui g; he waited near me i 
silence until 1 hu 1 .1 1 ; *. : : tn 
cold, wliou lie ini|Ui: I il ; 
about Virgil.rert. 
colds. 
I told him 1 thought they vv ■ 
lie then went out an It ’• 
l start.'d down touar 1 11. 
r,n the way .ii mt T' 1 r 
friend, who told me t ! « |nrt oi 
water, taken warm, w il I co .1 ;sn_ 
cunng a cold as uvihiug in t •' w 1 
1 hardly thought 1 had ro> .u f.r ■ .’ 
1 tried it anyhow. 
The result was sufprMiig; 1 unis! 
have vomited thri ""| 1».: n I o. 
1 believe 1 threw up my imim rt.. ■ 
as 1 am ing n y 
,,nlv for th" henefit 
(I MUIM' 
about, 1 led that they mil sec t’i pr— 
priety of my cautioning th in » I 
Jowing weh portions ol it as pi"U l in- 
efficient with no1—an l ;c t.uj n n tb 
'conviction. I wain the in ago u-t v. 
salt water. 
It may he a £><>1 >• lv 
J think it is too severe, li 1 h.vi an -t.i- 
« r cold in my head, mil t*1 l'c w 1 !i 
course left me hut to take clth. ran ;»••th- 
quake or a quart t warm >uU w .f I 
would cheerfully take my ch inee.^ '•» t » 
earthquake. 
After the storm ah 'i lial l" n raging 
iu my stomach lia I su b d, an 1 
u > man 
good Samaritans happen. a I ■■ 1,1 
on borrowing handkerchief- a .'.in »» • 
blowing them to atoms, as bad I jo my 
custom in the early stages ol my void, 
until 1 came across a lady who bad ju-l 
arrivisl from over the [ tins, and who 
raid she had lived in a part of the <• nn- 
try where d ctO|- 1 re 0 '■ 
1 had 
from uccesaity aequin 1 ■ uishl-rahie skid 
in the treatment ot siuipiu “lauiily e ou- 
plaints.” 
I knew she must have b id mu u ■ v 
notice, lor she appeared lo bo a bund, 
and fifty years old. 
She mixed a decoction » uiij ’1 ot 
molasses, aquafortis, turpentine, ami va- 
rious other drugs, and in.-tructed me to 
taken wine-glass full ol it eiery lilteeii 
minutes. 
1 never took but one dose ; that wa 
enough. It robbed me in* moral pi.o- 
ciple, and awoku every unworthy impui- 
of my nature. 
Under its malign influence, my brain 
conceived miracles ot meanness, but my 
hands were too feeble to execute them. 
At that time, had it not been that my 
strength had surrendered to a sucee.-sioi 
i" I I' '.r (\, on• |.v v 
»"• ■' ! at it: / 
'"'I'" M" 'f V" *- .’0(1. \<» |,n|K-r ,|jv|. V. 
* :i ! •' •-< ■ire i-aut. ii> 
l" a ,[ 
not Ucnrs; il ®l)Ottnl)ts, not Drcat!)0/ 
Ttioatt nr A Dvri.'.ri-i.v; m J 
V l! <: in "itiwtlM. l.i 
J tiuti *•• -i.ts*. *>v iiiiirr;,mi( \r.-ir, ;ts.00 A 
) Vf I• r>r »i !'-■■■-'tru mu"! ort I'i'iir »<<l vrti^ mi,ts 
( A sijuairis 10!i»xitkl«tyi>o. 
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of a anils (rum infallible rcmcdii s I'-, 
my ml. I am ,-ali-fl 1 that I would Im, 
til l to loh the gravuyar I. 
Id!" ir. t other people, 1 often feel 
mean, an 1 art nccordinyly, Imt until I 
took that medicine, I had never reveiled 
in fa;-h supernatural d'nravity, an i i ll 
pfOU 1 of it. 
At the end of two days 1 vras ready to 
'-■> t > d- .otiny ayain. | t, ,k a low more 
uni.iiliny ieno I; and ijimliy drove mv 
cold from mv h a I to mv luny*. 
1 not to eoovuiny ine.o-antly, and mv 
voice fell below *«m. I eonv rsr 1 in a 
tlni'i 1. riuy lm.--, two net.r.es I. v in, 
ll ilt ii'1. 1 dd only e.iin; -a in 
is yu rr ni. dly repo- by ejiyhioy nty- 
dl down to a e! ile of utter oxltau-lion, 
in 1 tiieif th ill mo nl I I mu to t ,lk in 
my sleep, my d .-'old,out Vuiee wo!"’ in 1 
up aye.in. 
Mv cjjr.-w more ml more -.-riou. 
ev. ry de.y. 
i’otiu pin was rceoii.moudod ; I took 
it. 
Tli a n an l ri: ! I *, ok tii: 
also. 
Tii *n u and : 1 ad I ! the .- 
inn-, d t, k all three. 
J di S | •. liar result, how- 
r. ev -pt to.it 1 ha 1 a | nrod a hro.ith 
ii'-*' bu.'/. ird>. 
I l .si * hid I > Ira'. 1 for mv lm nth. 
I w to I, ih 15 t w 111 
i ri d e him i s Adi ir Wii m. 11 
pratitj'ey t in ; to rei’e ■! that v. tra.- 
i io .- ! .... We \* r.. 
1:iv• i' •. ;t, » hi,' 11 : i. 
»l> *l* t_-■ witii iifin. <• i.i ii■ *; «• t ,v 
\ 11'ii* '■•a hull i v .' -'ii !'•. ih ; ,i »j ; 
1 » ••• i’ 
\ J *. 1* a.,1 .- a 
vv 
4 
it i a ; J< a 
i I ■ i- an t a t.; i » v cf> ii .t lu. 
; t ;■ r a .Va W > »ti? 1 an i hn > 
ni ti i 
: Ill V '■ t> a i in ;lii. 
■;, .-••ti 
;.V il Ui* in 5' t *S 
l! \ .. i .* 1 U» ;:;*.*W 
l.\ 
Ii i n V- r I a i a r K iy *. :: I il 
t t I 
•: i \ i rat 1 ) ! .t t 
I i : 
!■* I* t I a I V“.: v : 
Jf%.- I i.i v. .tfr v. •' v, ran i a.- a I 
a. I ,,i ... i a > :• r a t \ n* 
i.i.-!. 
I: a a : • ..i. W 1 la 
a w a .. a. !• 
I .' ’. y ■ iu 1 ■ •■ *. 
i » < !: Jill •• 
j it: (»{’ ;m> a a'f itl a 
r;. *v ,i > 
>■ i. :r. l V... 
■ i i*: tail tho ;-ii> ;i\» -jr.i *i» an i 
i, k ,• i a i ti i.vii i ii i i' 
.... I ; / i, a:i i ir. u.i 
5, \v.ii- r 1 -. -. i «y -1 a i an 1 I n 
.tj- V atr^ry, tin l .-Ur!- -1 n a >• -t c:i a 
v. it vf i: .* ii W a v. i! *. a i r a. .• 
ing with 1 
.j r. i V J. V\ .. t .. I 
y \ vf 1 l j » .-a i -1 M'.ii: -5 a- 
v* 
T -ui; V .-i ! 11 5 -t In 
|v •' ,|,... | •: >, :i- if ll- ha I I 1 .!' 
t v v lit. I 
l am not to : * ti l ov rv 
l.iV. i.i ntii, without it— l 
I in v ii !•: 1 i.v i n- out u< t'i 
I ■ tiioniiiiy. 
r tAe » .-'i .•''■to—., v.-r. N \i 
to Hu :iii-T II a.lv a. jn iii': • '• ">"• 
>t k .i i. suit, J. 
...i 
■ .'> i 1 at y i, and 
v -."'i «'i n i- Is- - y"ii, it in- 
u.i ■ tovtaV.- tliiu-. in t 1 it oil I. 
l- i,. i:.tr t -it -1 » "i.i- tji >t 
i,u | t .1 ••• to in ; l li»t t tn it’ 
,,i i ,t ,-i.- iiu-t n. ■ .i i t tim -s t I i.v. 
I u. 1 .i tliiif. -.1 was pri-tiy, >o II- 
.... I -■ I il. aiii c i.i-1 i -r.it-, ana a. 
U.at s .i t ol' tinny. 
il.i' l '■ I- 'Va, all :v in ,tuiU*. 
i.i ..... in > ny .. as a a"1 
^i. [ ... i,i t. X >; 'll in in I's-ua1.''U- 
in "ill; ; ,li r :.n Is mo of an. o! 
I 
, a t ft : th, and l think 
.... 0f [j i- ..as-. .- io -m to vor 
.. ,t l .1.1 s i- toitto* 
,.r; , ,, i' —I ii -in ... 
lll.tl ; il'*' ’* V * -I* 1' 
■ 11 t. >11' l-ll • •" 1 
0f idu with ttot un ir*tiuu gabber* 
idi. Aul id coiitj a mu «• 11 is 1'*" 
diugh»t that ■ ra w iiit a ... 
it is pretty i* .ifly i' ■. 1»; ‘I- '!- *! 
snows out’strong-t it »* ••<>»tr.<s| t 
with lu'f in -:i-tr in >■ ign-'U ■ c 
Imnuct; w'u'ii tint -:>• >■ 
.ike a irrid fad un l-r a n • »- *• 1 
'• d.'.nisf that Woman, an 1 1 ll never s; at, 
to L r again. Not mi. ■ *yfaka 
me* any ho 
lint :i- 1 was M whm the >:» •< t- 
I hath lailcd to «"oro my t»U'gh, a lady 
trim i rueoiilimndod th ■ nop. alum ol a 
i mustard plaster to my breast. 
I hcSUvu that wuui'l •! iv < *• * tit*; 
.a.slj', it it i* l llut 1 r •' * 
| Wli ii 1 went to b 1 1 i'!»* :".v 111:1 1 1 
Unit r -which was a very j jus ou 
i i I 1 
reach it when 1 m- r * >>' 1 >' >'• 
liut young " Sf,t hungry 
10 1,1' 
night, and ate it up. ! 1 never saw anyh-ly have such an ap. 
it*; I am nfi ! mt that lunatic would 
have eaten mu it 1 had been healtny. 
A ■; s, j 'Uriling a week at l.ake 
;cr, L went to Steamboat Spiiiga. aud be- 
sides the steam baths, 1 lock a lot ot Un 
! vilest medicines that were ever wncoc.ed, 
'They would have cured me, hut 1 had 
t< 
i t0 back to \ irginia. where, uotwitbatuud 
o 
tint; tli v »ri : of n v m- In i ,i!» 
(••I ».;\* ;-y nay 1 ■ :it ; I t» .. ,i, »:i 
lire. 
I finally corHa»l l t > vi-:» S’m 1* 
c>> -o. .ni l tin* fir-t *lav l / -t is h !v 
| Jit. the Lick I iou.it! t !l in to drink n 
quart of whUkey 
an l a Irien-l at I Or -i I utal i« »m* 
\ uk‘ii 1. 1 prc i'.-’y tin- nne 
i....... 1 : ; 
m ikes hail a ^»|! -i. 
I ealfiiiate to tl » it. or j- .M» in th 
attempt. 
N v. wi’li th k i:. I t itl'it s V. in th 
w •; I !. I i-!:’ r f »r th ■ i‘ a «•' 
; urn:.;iv .• pit; th ■ v n i r i* \ v rir- 
• ■f treat mm it I have hifre’.y y■ throii fh. i 
L*t th' m try i*. ■■ -h i; th 
it can't in->io then ki.i th 
i ! 
»<r.n — fin; saiili J»rtti<!i v 
1*. running :*■ twr ii ii -,e a ! the pr>v- 
i in-.-s fii-ni-h (»■.;. it f ir ■ erv r'i: 
tho<n; -. t;i?-> h -I upon » p :?y « » 
that the 1 v> t.* th x *v -I'M.ent Is l.y in- 
:n>-common .. ;te \v»4!i th risk to the 
-:1111-Ie.s. It i, n c toui.uy f..r tin 
.;i'j. -toi s to n \ r -e Very <■! y the dis- 
e’i:irj::ii of ihi> v •••.*, wiii h are Him. 
p'y v 1 time ; » tin» >m i»i.*pee« 
tor f'i*■ j■;■ •.t v 11:i\} _r the ;'i -TV diou of 
;. 
in-jr r. s j.i:: -3 ; 11 thin * \vrnn.f. 
If vote--1 ion to the 
i”:' «.f " t!’ •«/» <*raft-’. T.T* «-.;*• 
tain w a- >•. i litly irH-a^y—ihu work o! 
h. •. 'i_ • vv •!t u Iy-—"V ry 
1 iiiij ii ."in imi I he iii!j» irf ur »- 
*.. a A > j t a! v. t. Ii l the 
l’i» •. V U lt> t lilt s 1 W U Vi 
!i" u 'i; to .1. !. I* {il" j»-, 
t .. : .i •1 : .it: ».i ;;i ;> *rt a h 
i v 1 •, 1! i 
h !i 1 * i’ ! 11 v i ; 
t *'• v i;< v, ‘■ v: f.»nva r-1 1 l y 
I .n r' u ; I h ,i M ;n 
;«• _r:ns .! ! A .::i .a; .!"•! a(i lie1 
nit ■! ; » : ii- 
in!.: i':.. u. .' iiy in 
A i ! '' •: r, n euii- 
i. -i ; i t?i y:ft, 
1 ft*.-*. ;! At,- / .' •. ii -- 
: ■ ! a pi. ;'' : " ; lnaoil *. 
■ ; : A ■ ■. 'i:i? r t 
i X ! V. 11’ i 
a a .f \v !- ! V *« »» iit* nit. 
hy ; ! .i h •- IV ;u that quir- 
v, v 
i »N* ? V In 
.. a a. 1 i I a !‘ w <«ay r > 
a r i 
il : 
< > < .h.-n; i w I;!i fa i« 
*h !• a ii' »i.or 
... A ...I ■. lAaal ! 
,i | th x ■' At -V.H 1 a t. > 
a h a 
ia'• ■ -!:* ! th y | h< h: i f -h- 
v in .. ■ •; 1 ; '> aS it ia 
f. \\,; i' a it w i *j. a :.y over the t 
i A i- '. a '-.i- v.m.s M'ui-uia-i 
i:. I .:i > >; | .. V•'i' j 
1 l in 
', j!, -a a.h a a at ii.'Y l l a » JVC th- 
a i t .\ a t » the "i‘. 11 , 
:! 1 h i h au: hi 'i ! [ iite ; 
•i a" th a t a .. ..a t 1 a.y. it j 
1, a■ 1 1 "i: !, .s at yir- 
lit y, ;h !:;■ to hih Wa il a J i ill "I ! 
ah a " •••’. 1 i'. u ! ;f r .. a !" -"h 
! -.vi, a '■ ■ !_• '•••» ■: ;a l ■!::• *t- 
\ a, i !. a _'ht to tell ! I of \ 
\\ hall* i«l ol this 1 SCV» J 
...• ii it su ■; • on.: it one of ! 
s;! -tit h.» l almost far- 
\\ o.it tii j ii. ay* is w 
e.uiti it t W.ii Kii» oae atbrJ flume j 
liylit on il ! 
i ( r ii»ia n — It U pot nr 
ail r t- "it *bn to I ah-olut-’y ! 
sf uuiervl for \ i Cot e:- v mil Non* 
• I III •: -ieti >• !"• lO’hi-V l hy i» 
1" it.i .1 !>•.■ e rat; \a- y tr .An^ «l 
1ai a a v i ;i"eoiiijOi'.i.iiepts. 
\\\. a w- -IVu CoU£:*r*s- 
111 HI. 'ir.it a Or his"last!!ess" 
it. .....a aft .■ i ig ni'! P'm- 
1 sevorul gami'sijl b’tlii irils,! 
,vr. 1.. t-i! 1 tii.it "Il. 'is a j 
;■ t i, 
1 i’ 1 1certain, lie 
In ! ,.*t ...... : > r •'» !’■ I'r hi< play-' 
in...' --T.i.irV «;i-*r I ’n'r*. all wron^.” 
;i.• , 1 v. til II ..ini'vl. "It WHS 
;:t cle-'te 1 III .. Ill 1 untiling else!" 
•1, .-in;; at bilii iril' -e-e<, l always | 
tost every g-iine ; ■ r \ 1 1V wanted In 
1,1 ay witil me, .ml 1 em ! I .* mad, 
imv juu>ul-»r. .'•■•■I. i-n •*> a 
.. I. 1 liars a t) it hut I t- 
t.,| !" W ;' r. I. aWaY, leaving I 1 ! •111. 
M('. it. It I •#! -I ■ of prutl .- 
1 lut 
> I 
'|'ii; l; V- A.. —A tr.It. r wilt 
horn !':■ fi : “l'V n !’•••. *'i t 
1 
tr.Y-.-Ii d a nr with Mrs. (iiaves. s-i 
« .. a ... ainl iiiU'i ling w iii *n—• J 
a an I mlere-ti: •» lit it. U*tl Imm a« 1 
.n,i n tlio subject. 1 bo.i *<3 i would It tv< 
l .. I -■ 
In,tret r, ,-V.T.il rea- ms lor nut pii'pclra- 
*i,.n thi- net. i-’u t l a n .-ach a good | 
lui Au 1 I tv- uldn't evi-ii h guilty f tin 
.... ■ nf 11i- \ ally l my s.-. t 
wj j'.. .- ,1.1 w alrai I .if! low- 
rs waul ; i.-e ui" and toll Urivcs. 
I'liird, l don't th tih Mrs. U. would lei 
aic.” 
f^. ,Nf —i»Ti'f/ iity is p-eferaVe t * 
uuitiili -uiiee. 
All (Hulls 
the courage t*» avow i i-'m. 
114_.iv wih ! arc hoott ivpoute-i. 
1 v .. in:, '_;ivc uii louo lo sp'.-uh 
j In tiioir tuni. 
i„ the world, L- .id to ho Kingtung, in 
C'uinn, where it ft rtns a perfect road irom 
the top of one lofty mountain to the top 
of auolher 
*' k iiinltieH Amon^ Ooneru! 
Officers of t!io Union siui 
IN ii 1 Arinie; during t i. 
war. 
r * kll ! Lll os MSB 1 so* 
IN IstTTf.K. 
*! 1 i* I’k .l’ip K *4fnal CliHktiPjr. 
f. I <r.n ft 
.1 •- I. H* »> • H>*wtli M.mitiin. 
** .j k I Anlist**»» 
*• l*r-«i ii tiichnr U-Hi, At i»*’U>t»» 
•* U m 1» \>rt\, ♦ t»s*«-• 'i *11 •. 
*» \ W WI.IJ j I !i|f r >r«vl" 
*• .? tm F R= viy-' S, f * ftT*' ‘irg 
i.H !». nr W l««i l r, i Iwir*! * ¥• try 
•* V* II L H Hii***, >4»»l iU 
•• i «Ui!!'.n*. IIjLmJI.u;.-. 
•* i; 1’ #’ 1 11 •> V r!. 
• » i, ** \\ l ,r. M ■ *1*. 
** U* P K i 'i in, Xnfn f im. 
P A ll •* f- I * rtWit’ 
*• .f ■" .i \ r ir ’•. 
u K r rr.!l. P u!’/ 
•• «. U li.vir l. I l 
•• r ,li. k-on. ir ■ h n« «' 
,J * .»i.v \\ Suil, St -rt liivwr. 
•• I N I* ik, > •«** lliv< r 
" !’ Kirkv. r .iin* ll r*\ill** 
•* i. <iv I'. .i r, Vi < *• # 
•* Ii W < I, «»-ttV- mT£. 
•• ,v i\ /. * #»v, 11 ty 
" .I Pirns*- r. k. I. ur^. 
.* ( M f 
\\ ii l.jtl*. • ■!: * a> v» 
111 * i *»i < *h-;rV1 V > n i’ 
O M Milch' 11. 
** \\ ii11itii| XcU >:i. 
K V Smim'i r. 
i*ri: 11 n -Ml K 
P K i'utifn mi 
I ii \\ ri -51. 
*• l|> i.ini**' *.». 
J I*. IV ... ;• 
.J.iui's I »*j* r. 
R. Hit.NEll. 
Mn' * mi K PM »r;r in, 
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,1 |, '.I"it at W I'liiiiL'i'in 
inwhh-h idler nnoti"}? 'I'" 'veil knowi 
Vl..-.•‘UimI waves in a mysteri. is way, 
he i- reported In Wave said, if WO lim 
I; 11! Ill 111 ii •* 1 ,.t Hull Kin an l Ihc lei vk 
,,.i .., tlifn w wnul 1 linv> li.'i l l.i'i I'unu 
1 n .. .. ■ 1' that via 
.'.t in tha ei.mise’s of AlniiQSity Gud.— 
Thou 1 uif 1 Mr. i. -in I" in’- 
1 1 
,,r, ■; iy, I" ■ ".11 -nU.OWI "len l * auirrisui 
it.I,.'.is, m 1 .isn a Itii.iain oi WJiUu. 
.. a h I ivory owl 11 porfum 
oilier radical mea.-urc.', In telegraphed I 
.. !>; •!;, hnid fast an] sen llw salvu 
tiur, uf Gad.’ 
’fin: l it: i- .MaiuUauk—And Alai 
a! 1 ; ‘-Tliis ia now Worn id my buna, an 
and flesh of wy flesh ; she shall beoallc 
woman because sac was la ion out of mai 
Therefore shall a man leave his father an 
Hh. mother, and shall cleave unto his wil 
They shall bo one flesh." No cards. 
Now and Then. 
id.»» is.—-< Vie ru.iii «■ in nri! n as mu Ii 
ir in u day n *w a- :i iitui ire i and fifty 
i- old a <* nlory nxo. 
Li * One woman cun make now as 
mm o i.i o in d.iy as u hundred worn on 
1: I u Il'iildi ; \ '.irs ag». 
vV I >vr r piir- only as many 
to r iu sugar as it di 1 mouth? 
thirty yo*ri i* M. 
I m.—It once reijtih 1 
v. n. *s hi pul ij.io k.-ii **cr on a glan* : 
v it »i it ooiy lorty minutes. 
Vs ,f ,i .—The cog'-ii»# of a fir.d-r; to 
i f it** wi.l jto. fdriii as inuol* 
rk 4 day us lorty-taro thousand 
iioi- 
V -< Vie m m em it.', t- 
>«,u h * th i.i !’. ar It >n I.'-il m.i 
1 ii,c * ..i m l ■ > im>) Itnio^ in 
1 7t*.». v n A -w. ;hr, the first olton 
I 4 .iiu r, f k *t ittji first it nt. 
; 
C s ; An c no; at .1 lion 
p r, g Vi s til- p iolio th-' hnloWillif 
iiu #u us-* It .is iii t ditiou to making 
j r ,i I’ iv* r 
*• \ .vs t ;k a I k ** th,.- n*lv rti1 
m uts i.i the !«*• »! pip- r just In f.»ro y ,u 
j» out t ? ptir-h. th latnfy *rtpp!ie;., 
•• 'fiihcriv th it v .i ciii in«*. t 1> ‘ter 
|l .s \%ith t! v. hi u’r.*.}'<■ than 
u ■ th tvho do n t Iv i* at a.!. 
T *v i.v i' an ui* 
I f-rpr x nun, hi- inio in trade i* tin* 
at xp li *t\ n11 1 his motto ljuick 
; H u Iv *rti eiuent ■. 
; rinjs t » his store the cadi 
1 i*i ! ii rat h«* •! (»:'.• of e i- th hi ui*• 
»* i : !: x'i an 1 h ioi* a 
I 
/- inn' fit Ids -to.'k it pays c.i.-h 
! ■ s nu l <• in II 1 t > * 'I h r. 
Il k j a ! t sto k oi' p » U and 
j h:- .. Iv-Tti-c re it th * vid -a *<• of it.— 
lie i- not ashamed t> iuvit th p-* » •!•• to 
xatnic his stock: t» a c enpan^on of 
prices •• j, -f ire pur> h i* lag i-swlcrc.” 
*ldi-* m in w h » d no: •» 1*. .i: is t !i 
j •* s! 'W shi ’hi ** man, :.,il <\uo hup- 
•. * ti«, •. I>i > 
ry article lie ? an l <1 iar^ *.y 
in II id 10115. 
j i i; potty CVii*!; .1 1 * il.‘* n ij li: 
f I- r. .1 I Ii r«* |*i •it-*M ol u • (, mv ’1 
ih .4 of* living t .V. Tity. th'dy, f .: \. 
iii 1 us lif^U ns >. y d /.i.r- or annum." 
Ii * »r i' ■ : -mi*.— \ *• sr*: •: i- 
| l! mi mi>en! s: t dt nt *•-i n h ,. 
m. Vi b ». » !! / >- : i.i it \ >»'i/ 
! fiT w!l H li m.li ■ 1 :i i i il i*0 1 
\ .• it J‘ 4"i. ll. V.'.ls i’ O. * lilt *11/ 
mi.to a court-hip till the spot; but th 
i! n »t >u.tin' a forma! d ir.iti n 
I tin X*o/ *r. -y of th- n m 1 th 
> \ a | ■!* i:«: !!• j : k ! 1 1.' 
fair io mhV.r au y :i li. h j 
i -tu i-s d i? — *11' 
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h;n *i kd «•••• Oiisuin ■ w k. 
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s- u*’ity of b.‘V i *. ii :> ; k 
him i. >u jcHmg bis 1. i i. It 
.i sh.ime »it •» in «ti 
j politely at tin; t > hi-* o 
| h \v i’ 1 hro t any *• m *i •• ; 
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low vi i *u- .id Tit*- * h- n 
b m l\i 11 w t t e : 
ui1' l. im i-M,w- .i t ■ o * '■ 
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.' ar-l, I ■, ■ iAi ■ i-. i! t.iv,-1. \ i- 
.a •. I’.i!• j; ny. in ill. ■ i'■ i*. i 
I.- il.'iis U. i;*i a. I... V. in .ii, I.-r -. 
.iii-l-ir.it ■, ]i.■'!!;.• it.-, i| h I■ ii.i. 
,•mi'll, t.iiiinl 'in,;, il l... v, ii','. «’ii a i- 
i1 i-ll, \--rbaliag, pawning, aiiln to;;-.• 
•. ! 1 t-hau-'. 
A < INiti'l.ll in iili i. V k '■> 
M .11110. aivcil In lint tri-kr l 1'i ti .i'i'. 
r'ti.l ivIin has an mi ml habit ol ua.i'. 
,, 'l l a kit-kin/ bornu i" a g l 4m in,to 
I a itiiil/ til illim'lll ll'lll till’ Bll.m.li II I l •• 
M iyni handthi/hia hind i n .. 
erUlo. A » k or two liter ward*,»« 
ili- 1 or' waS :! ling, lit* bi»r? 
i ed him by cl-, .tin/ hi- liii; 1 I-;- l' th ■ 
! locality of th • “il.i i'i- ." a- • t‘i 
nt,. a and li.u ir' .0; ; ii •! » 
I and h e. 'i .r i; ,t da y a. * > 
1 the -key, and k-1 h '•> ivh 1 m m 
.1 by Belling him a kicking hor-e. “Why, 
i replied the joekey,- l tho.iu it v -u 
e | better prepartd to r; le bin ad him lir.iii 
i [ teas, aud ny 1 let ye a b.;?e !,.m 
I Motiiix's Lovk.—Oh' who has known 
11ho ;ith. Hu- breadth of a inotlicrs lovo,! 
until tlu: kn, wledge (too late) brings pr.v.-1 
itu le, wliic.ii sinks into bitter remorse and 
self-upbraiding over tbo tomb? iV ho re- 
members flllthe sclf-sacriiioc, life-long, as 
unfaltering as unpretending, which 
i. itlic.- ut from the mother’s heart, to 
r ahe it world of fragrant beauty for her 
•hihi ? .Mas ; we forget, the. lovo until 
it ha pn.M-e I from us. an 1 left the earth 
gloom v deserted by its brightness. We 
l' rg- t the self-s:ierifi“e until it has b •i n 
■!-vuM..t,- 1 by death, and offers its last 
m ta heav.ii. Tb n, we weep bit- 
trivia. allies: iy. seeking in Vain ta 
rce.li any return of the kiudncs.ses witii 
whl li our liv s have been overwhelmed.! 
Wo weep bitterly, 1 said; for there is i 
no grief so fitting as that, of seU'-con- 
te.:u it, sc I f-reproaeii ; and fruitlessly, nn-} 
-- tl w""'lng la- s into growth a fit 
1 I An l this is 
i, oMu. Wo .Ive and resolve, 
it — word., ar. all that wo iu truth 
.. .• a .an atonement lor the past wrong,1 
a" r-goric fill. We (pilot our c ,r. science 
with ta ■ thought that, hal slio lived, we 
■ diffi rently : as die is 
I : T, our grief is. till we can offer oil Iter 
]),jr it not seem, then, that we 
l in milky, that the lust are in j 
b be 1'? that, as tbs sleeping I iy 
i..»y not ku > (i'lier our wordy grief or 
a,- .. d r■■■;. at me, there is nothing be-!. 
y.iml tiiat can di-vrn “what manner of 
,iri* w -nr ■ of ? Is th t-, then, no spir- 
it'.hi i •* |t s tl: mu! that has csiste ! 
but t 1 an l to a -t love—the mother’s ^ 
t •» -ii: .1 k. 11— m u< ji 
;■ ith t 10 uii m; cious clay 
in tin- ink crave C .ii il no more r. 
in inr r-v. prievo in our sorrow, b; j 
r. 1 1 ■ ■ it!i <■ ir ; -n-'f 1 iln not think 
Cttrin ; an A ulobi- ! 
>.■ vh- 
To : F, m llrM.ni. Him V \ I. I,; ■ 
I’niver i! Umpire has been ! 
ii riinr ( ‘-L-t of J -on s of '! 'spot 
mi 1 it' *. IV •: the time of 
l’h .ran!: to that of Xa;v,fro:i b 
iirumL Seas of hio 4 1. iv > born sho 1 
i f th my .1 Is 
h.'.v a -i.iup! it t. 1 in tin: pursuit 
i... m ra n, ... 1, li ’.. V c uhl b 
^ 
i : u.i i.t.-s, overtop the htphert 
peak of the Him .la;, in mountains. — t 
li ::: ■ cam' t -a” t th ■ o msummati >n. 
v t, v m s', v, i. v t, in truth, the ab-1 
i to"fi ■. t.. w ot'iii* 
V ct th is a species of uiiivctsal etn- 
u" ii,i 1. ft is an 
j- ;i* .j t over tlie Miu.s an 1 brims ot 
,t ‘..n r their .ii-mscs. Tile 
j r v.ho lias :i''h.- Vi l tnis prim 1 
|i. is |i lor 1! -.i. v > v, f !, u: 1 u : 
i! I we r<‘ t ’. .’kt t J We til.it 1)C 
In y '. V fr iu all p uts 
if ih t "i.i .in ! 1. :ulh .i v.mr. 1, which 
i. to : ... u j. ! Woivh, in l.ict, 
.r as * know, have never boon dial- 
1. 1! 1 ; s it! * h :i "it uiv "i.n* 
I r '. :■ " ■ m.-m They 
! ; : h 1 1 
J th r arc > m. I, of 
..,,11.. .... 
a ..I.•' ‘ •' 
•.untry •! '(uii e >rt: i that 
■■ !' t: S :i* 
■ i r! « of til 1 t inch, liver 
,. If it « ujfu'a, an 1 all th : 
.se. an 1 Ul-eh irp- 
14 a- •’» 0 1' the twaiUig op t .- 
.. i,i t. '.uini mt, 
.- \, the ti ... : f aii universal em- 
it wl. s|,.,.|,.’i -s ils li -ilmp 
.. -r III li:; li s of all US' in' 1 
V M > .hi s have a'lvvnv ! 
, | ( 1 up ami cun tel 
f, .1, ! I' I*, ha. lli'i of. '.t I'S- 
.. il ill.' 1. Ill 1*. ih e 
.. .till ! let iu Cull- 
j : 
■ oi wet wc ithcr. 
Il, ih ■■ the are 1 : hut the 
J if i l h t'l'j wilieh 
,,i. .j r o !■ iits i all parts of t!i 
S ,' I *. I i»» 1 i» * t *1 k'i Jjf i>» 
,! ,s ■, : »<»J. lii re- j 
(ill,, I.i / / l." 
...ir in ti in i. u 
4l f» *P%1 ‘ft. 
N r If» ’i :i*i 
j, ! v \ '4 t n* t • ?.*r=* l n' ini 
.* tli-‘ Wl.i l/w 
j .1 tti. n 1 *'i ■ Vk 
in vi **€•' ii 1 ♦• ii'iuy i.iifs *! 1 1 r »rn 
m■;. 1 V. It i- > -timat ! 
th it •• ! it ! !■’ f. tt lif’tU) 
I 
1 ! ii ; T I l. 1. 
lAj.rh > .1 >n 1- h .ii pri •«. h 
| i .ill V% 14 IM » » ft to V 
I V *hu 1 i 'i u\ lit'.' 
| 4» * t r.t ! .11J 
i- > ti/.. I’.-* ; »i ) *“ 
| -J. ill! tit V:- 1 U .. i 
i ... \ t ?. i-* t »u11* 
n, In » i‘ 1* 
live .5 -»ri U*l 4 1 I ill Ml 1. 
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I it-.” TV ■ .-... r . I; 
‘It4! Is ‘1 |t »14. t: ; .t ti lll-w xtfv.ii;: J 
.1 *. * «■ r ***i» 
uli' !u til lip !>' t il r S.. I * !» j-A’ilty 
,1 |V' I.' IIP l V» 'iV tut •* Ml i‘>' 
t«• j s **!i t» *m<** ir\ I.r_r 
*!„»r * f * ■ ., ij 
til ilf, I t ) ". ill : t. 
i Ip. » ... ii » tV. in... iv■ 
•I 1 :!■ ■■■ «•■!■ '. Jull til .. ► 14|;|» i.!' ill. 
- *.. .1 .. .t -;i. ii r !thi; -.•-im* 
m.iw.I.'I i'«eh iinl .: Inal p. • > ».n itty 
im !*■ nr :::ptiM-\ * .! m : i top ih. r 
■i.i l l y in ■ t i •• 
1’h a* .it' fi.'t H-a h in !r.' I 
r< U ... 'tii. r.'ii n! u r. -.nt hunt it* 
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Japanese Fonuni re.— If European 
joints could only Ik. made supple enough 
to enable Uicir owners to oisptjnso with 
a das and chairs, and, 7at amtcgurnrt, 
wish tables, and we were hardy enough 
to 1 <; on clean mats, six feet by three, 
stuffed with fine straw, and beautifully 
made with a silk border*, so as to 6>rm a 
rt of reticulated carpet for rooms of 
any ire, the solution of that much-debate 
0 I ([uestion, t!i > possibility of marrying 
■ n four Inujdred pounds a year, might 
• ■ rtainly be predicted with something bka 
unanimity in favor of matrimony. The 
upholsterer's hill neve r can offer any iro- 
pedintent to n young couple in Japan.-** 
Their fn'ure liniisc "is taken, containing 
gen<raby three or four little rooms, in 
which dean mats are put. Each then 
brings to the housekeeping a cotton-stuffed 
ipiilt and a box of wearing apparel for 
th.-ir own p rsonal use; a paa to cook 
the rice, half a do?jn lacker cups and 
travs to eat off'; a largo tub to bathe and 
wash in are added on the general account, 
and the-- complete the establishment.— 
Sir. 11. A hack's Three Years in Japan. 
Ei exo rf in a Family.—There is noth- 
in ;- which goes so far toward placing 
ung people beyond the reach of pover- 
ty as economy in the management of 
:iou=c!iold affairs. Jt matters not wheth- 
;r a man furnishes little or much for his 
randly, if there i* a continual leakage iu 
1;. kitchen or parlor; it runs away, hs 
mow not liow, and that demon Waste, 
:■ “'loro I'' like- the horse leeebto 
1 :light r, until ho that provided ha* not 
cure to give, it is tho husband’s duty 
0 bring into the house, and it is the duty 
if the will; to see that none goes wrong- 
’u!:y out of it. A man gets u wife to* 
..id: after bis affairs, and to assist bint in 
lis journey through life ; to educate and 
.re,.are their children for a station in life 
md not to dissipate his property. The 
lu.-band's i:i!; rest should be the Wife’* 
■are, and h r gr ;atest ambition to carry 
1 :r no far*'nor than his welfare or happi- 
i. ss, together with that of her children! 
fills should be her sole aim, and the thea- 
re of her exploits in the bosom of her 
a in i ly, where she may do as much toward 
miking a fortune as he can in the count* 
ii'i-room or work-shop. 
1 TTIerrick Allen’s Gold Medal Saler 
•1* is cleaned of all impurities, and eon* 
aims the largest amount of all necessary 
iima mm iin |' 'j iiivii *• k/u 
vneciitraied in the same weight; is guar* 
utec i tu give the must perfect satisfae* 
ion, nr the money refunded. It will 
:uro dy-poptie persons, and save tho 
n ulth of all who use it. Grocers and 
b-uggists 1! it. Depot 112 Liberty 
street, New Ik’ork. 
MADAM!’. I’Oi in; irs C U It ATI VE 
JAL.'AM ha. long tested the truth that 
here are first principles in Medicino as 
here is in Science, ami this Medicine is 
,;m; nun.led on principles suited to tins 
11::11•.■.1 nature of man! The cure of 
’.-hD is !:i keeping open the pores, and 
.- ,it:::g a g title internal warmth, and 
hi: is «■ Ihy the use of this Modi-. 
! its rente itl qualities are bused on 
: pow r assist tho healthy and vig- 
ms i-i.i- ihition ot blood through tho 
it tu.s.ilie muscles, and assists 
he s’.hi to p 'flhrm its duties of regula* 
.. t f the system, and in gent- 
v tor .. big oil the waste substance from 
.i,:. of the body. It is not a 
lent ftn. ly, but emollient, warming, 
hug anil effective. See advertise* 
ii.-ut. 
!!'•:'■ !Ja \ I.—This medicine i» 
■til. i rente ly fur Oonsoiftiox in 
va.i its stag ’s, and is especially 
h. .: t r a nmiuoti Cold or Cough, 
i. ... ii t .h■ ti nee rding to directions it 
■ ibi'e relief, and iu a thort 
e ... a permanent cure. 
’!. ■ m IN imvnxiNo.—A beautiful 
r tii.tii a beautiful faoe; * 
..'t. b i.ivi'if is better than a bcauti- 
i1 is the finest of the fine arte 
;• t.i ■ ! ■ .-itioi of the mind far exceed 
\ 
'i .i !> 'qiart lvpublican says r— 
Ii ;r of a e,i itt a neighboring town 
tit ••ay mug man kicked his father out 
if iiier la fab, and sent him off; but 
as he was drafts 1. he s nt for the 
t in i:i. a ! gave him §5, anl is now 
■-•t.'pm’tbv;" bim. 
i’ i. wi-ti.n Journal learns that 
4. D W.httuin of that place, has 
i -1. ■ h. i.ave raised 28 lambs this 
— ■' a to e'N.oO per head. They 
.ip- t i -11 i-. ot wool worth 75 
total of .-AO for the wool 
■i i4 ; :ro-■ pro "ce is from thelamts 
ti, i j! have been Silo,50. 
1! ..tv iw.—The memories of 
1. ; long, far-away days of boy*, 
i. r s love and prayers, the 
a ... to 1 playfellow,the ancient 
t :i -: >. hn-tstcr, in all their green 
1 i.itiou.s, come upon the 
itiioiu lint of life, like thoi 
u! a p t-tiilly remembered 
.... i : a ray ot their own purity 
ot i w -tn ■ over it. 
... T.te longer you keep m 
.: t in a i/e the ,-weeter it will 
ere the discipline of 
.. ne me sweeter 
til life. The gold 
i i: t st furuuoc comos 
.1.11 the character 
a will exhibit the 
V I. -tlo l inaJe both 
i'll l.'iih for kind pur- 
r cn .Mcs mirth an<\ 
i. ly, so tears enable 
[isl icnt ly. Tear* 
iins despair and 
Is one of the very 
lug confined to tht 
i when askni to par* 
r‘ replied : “No, 
bar madam, by no 
I have already indul- 
v ills of a craving ap- 
t ii>:o of intornal 
■. ■ my slay ; my delieien- 
a l i-lac’.oiily satisfied. ** 
I l aat a a nail <ast.ir$q 
.ii " "i 1 hall has porfb- 
h ii n p t at four hundred 
1 lit. .ani'iiu have been 
a I v. ill it Washington, 
a. a out uf place, 
am id at hearing a gen* 
no w.- a bachelor, %g 
\» I i'icj before him 
WAR NEWS. 
From the Army of the Potomac—Further 
Details of the Faille of Saturday — Kilpat- 
rick Holds Fredericksburg — Full Particu- 
lars of the F it tie — The. loth Mane Die 
tinr/iush'* Itself—Splendid 11, iacsor rf 
Stdj week's Troops. 
Wssni votor, Sth. 
To. following sens received at hea-lpiar- 
tors of the army to-day : 
First Despatch. 
UsADdDARTSits \rmv Potrmso, } 
Nov. 7th, 9 30 r m. ( 
Maj. Gen. Sedgwick advanced to the rail- 
toad crossing, where he drove the enemy to 
the river, assaulted and captured tw > re- 
doubts with artillery, on this side of the riv- 
er taking a numlwr of prisoners. 
Maj. (Jen. French advanced to Kelly * 
Ford,driving the enemy in snu 1 fir-.' a.-r as 
the river, and captured several hundred1 
prisoners. 
(Signed) Gm. G. Msvns, 
Maj r General Commanding 
Second D-spatch. 
IIkai>ocartrrs Army Potomac, J 
Nov. 7tli—10 iv m. ( 
Gen. S-dgwick reports capturing this af- 
ternoon, in his operations—4 Cols. 3 Lieut, j 
Cals, and rn any other officers, over 300 uieiv 
together with four hattle-flags. 
Gen. French captured over 400 prisoner., ! 
officers and men. 
(Signed) Go. G. Mkapr, 
Major General Commanding. 
Nsw York, Sth. 
The Herald's Army of Potomac despatch 1 
dated the 7th, says : 
The 12th til., cavalry has gen* home tn 
A 1 A __s A t. a U 1 _ a tr 
will go home for the same purpoai. 
N’xw York, 9th. 
The Herald's Washington despatch says 
Ad rice* from jour corr spondeut in front, 
to-aigbt state that tbo advanco of the entire 
army has progressed most satisfactorily.— 
To-day the army crossed tho Itappahanhock 
again, but found n) enemy ia any fores suf-1 | 
fieisnt to risk a general engagement, eontri- 
TJ to gsnerd anticipation. 
Yesterday noarly a whole division of Hill's 
Corps, which was in this side ot the river, 
between Kelley s Ford and the Kapp.iban- \ 
o#ch Railroad hri lg.>, was attacked on the ;' 
right and left by Gen. Sedgwick and French's 
division of his corps. Aftr an artillery 
duel of som.a two b;ors the reb:!i satV t at 
they wers being badly wonted, and com- ; 
inence l retreatii g, which threw them int > 
great confusion as they dashed toward the 
river t > efT ct an escape. The result w.is 
that a large number were kills-1 an 1 wound- 
ed, while they left 1309 men as prison- re. , 
and 8 guns, together with considerable c imp 
material which fell into our hands. The c:i- 
gagsment was as brief as it was brilliant, 
aud rell cts credit on tho celeriiy and gal- 
lantry of tho Gth corps. 
Our lose in killed will not reich 109. an l 
in wounded net 400. It is impossible t. say 
whether an- battle will be fought to- iur- 
row. Present indications do u.-t reader it 
proba' Is. 
1'be Herald has the following ; 
llxamjcaKTERS Army Potimic, ) 
N" v 8th—p. u ( 
I leirn that our irmy is well over the riv- 
tr, anl Gen. Sedgwick's advance has re m cl 
Brandy Station. Nj reports of fighting 
have been received. This wi.l he a week ot 
hot work. 
The Herald's '7Islington de*patcii says 
Advices from the front are to tho effect that 
General Kilpatrick occupied the city ami 
heights of Fredericks sure, an 1 was in a p .- 
•ition to hold them until the infantry could 
reach him. It is probable that the army 
has already reached him. anl is u.w in" 
trenching itself on the Sooth bant of the 
Rappahannock. 
The train couveying the winnlei from the 
battle of Kelley's Ford yesterday to t!i 
number ot 150, arrived at 10 r. it. to night. 
No ambulances w»re there to transport the 
wounded men to the h ispitals. The prison- 
ers are expected to arrive during the night 
New \‘ork, 9th. 
The following is taken fr mi the llera d. 
Times and Tribune's accounts of the «u 
gageiueut : 
Norem'isr 7th. 
Maj. G-'n. Se-lgwiek, comnianding the 
right wing ot the army, Consisting of the 
5th and Gth corps, left Warrenton this 
morning, with orders to proceed to Rappa- 
hannock Station and take and hold that j.. ; 
sition. The march was a rapid one, and the 
1st (Wright's) division of the Gth c.rps,un- 
der Brig. Gen. D. A. Russell, G.m. Wright 
being in command of the corps, reached the 
heights this side oi the river about I H. a 
anu drovo ia the enemy's pickets. 
Gen. Howe's (2d) division of the same 
corps was on Russell's right,an 1 commenced 
skirmishing soon aft r, anl drove the enemy 
before them. 
The 3d corps under Mij. (i.-n. Sykes 
formed their skirmish line on the south of 
the Orange and Alexandria railroad.stretch- 
ing down towards N irmand's Ford. Early's 
division of Ewell's corps occupied the 
heights on tiiie side of the river, tha works 
upon which they ha-1 so turned to make 
them defensible from attack in this directi in. 
These works were captured l ist summer t.y ; 
cur forces while we occupied the lino of the 
Rappahannock. The enemy had strength- j 
ened them by digging pits around their- 
front. Suoh was the formidable position i 
wbioti Russell's brave buys attacked and 
carried to-day. 
tsol. iompkins.ot tne istn .>.«i. artmerv. 1 
and chict ot artillery oil Gen. Sedgwick's 
»tafF, posted Capt. Martin's buttery of tin- 
5tb U. S. Artillery, and Capt. Waterman's 
battery C, ol the 1st Jt. I upoc the heights 
•bout three quarters of a mile tiiis site ol 
the riser. These commenced shelling the 
works abjut 3 o'eloek.and shortly alterward* 
ilea. R. C. Tyler commanding the reserve 
artillery, who was on the ground, sent lb», 
Adjutant Gen Capt. C. H. Whittles.iv. to 
1 
order up Capt. C. D. left's 5th independent 
battery of 6-24-pouml Parrotts, making in' 
all 1H guns engaged in shelling them at tiiis 
abort range. 
While this was going on Gen. Russ-11 was 
busy with the musketry, lie pushed his 
lines of skirmishers upon both Sink* of the 
eoeuiy'l works until nearly sunset, when 
1ms own brigade, composed ot the 5th V\ is 
5th 5f« and 121st N. Y were or i r.-l to 
charge the rifle pits and earthw-r-ts upon 
both flanks, led by Gen. [tossed m far. .u. I 
They went stea-iily an 1 silently onward, 
fighting as they proceeded, until n-arieg 
the works they fixed bay-nets an 1 pit -oed 
in with cold steel. This was too much even 
for the flower of the Southern army, fir it' 
was the much vaunted Louisiana brigade 
that they found there, and alter a short liani 
to hand contest they turned to II e towards 
their pontoons, which were lying directly in 
•heir rear, Bhf here they were toiled. Our ;, 
boys had already secured the appro .cli to j 
the bridge, and they bad no alternative hut 
to surrender or swim for it. Some of them 
tried the latter, but it was nu easy matter. I 
and they yielded. 
Wheu those oa the opposite shore found i 
that we heJU theeml of the bridge they set1 
firs to their side and destroyed a portion ol I 
it. Thus closed at dark one of the most 
brilliant actions ot the war. It was fought j 
by the same troops that so gallantly stormed 
and carried the heights of St. M iry's and \ 
Fredericksburg. Prisoners arc still (tail 
night) coming in, and it will he siie to ns 
aert that their whole number exceeds P at of | 
our force which was actively engaged in j; 
their capture. j Altho' Geos. Sedgwick, 1Yright and Tyler j 
were present and active, all agree in award ; 
ing the credit of this brilliant celiievenient j 
principally to Gen. R-isMl and h.s g-tlian: : f 
troop*. 
Gen. Meade has sent to Gen. Sedgwick a., j i 
oril-T congratulating liim and nis tr -ps up. | 
on their success m this preliminary move-j 
Mrnt. 
l*so * supposed to be at Culpepper, Ewell]a 
nt Brandy Station, and Hill between Cul- 
pepper an ! Cedafr Mountain. \V 9 are pre- 
paring to cross at daybreak. 
Later Fmm the Army of the Potomac—Our 
Tronps Pres tin 7 on to ('ufpepper—Heavy 
L't< t in the »»th Maine—From Char’rt- 
t<n H nr for—Capture of Block Island by 
Cull more. 
R*r pa bannock Statu n, 8th. 
Fr>m pn-s'nt ^ppiNiranccs ourlojsesin the 
ac:i n vf yesterday were somewhat under 
estimate-]. The killed will be nearly ICO 
and the wcunded 3(ML 100 rebel wounded 
w&re left in our hand*. We hare 1500 
prisoners instead ot 1200, including 103 
commissioned <»ffioers. 
There 1* a heavy fog os the river this m. 
which delays the attack. Our batteries are 
all in position, and the attack will be made 
■9 soon a* the fog lilts. 
War rf.nton Jr notion 8 th. 
Cpon the lifting of the fog our forces com- 
menced crowing and found little or no oppo- 
sition. They arc pressing forwards towards : 
Culpepper. The il division of the 3d corps, under 
Gen. 11. Prince, crossed the river last night 
at Kelley's Ford and captured 252 of the 2d 
and 38th N C. regiments. The prisoners 
lay their orders were to remain and fight un- 
til ordered to retreat or taken prisoners. 
Gen. Prince's boys waded the ford which 
wig about waist deep, and the prisoners had 
u wade hack. 
The 20th N. V. regiment, Lieut. Col 
llardensburg commanding, accompanied the 
prisoners to Washington as an escort. 
Tim w untied are arriving here on their 
way t > Washington. Cars are also ordered 1 
r.ir 15tM) prisoners, 250 ol which were taken 
vr the left wing. under Gen French. The 
prisoner* are now arriving. They are cliief- 
y from N. C. and Louisiana. 
\rw York Oth 
Another account states : At dusk the 6th j 
de was deployed a a double skirmish line, 
he ofh Wis., being drawn up in line of bat- 
le on tluir left. Perhaps for the first time 
luring the war : he skirmisher* charged upon 
lie enemy's w >:k*, and the two regiments I 
nenti.medf b tb *»elonging to the 21 brigade 
arrie J the left of the fortifications by storm 
lashing forward gallantly and impetuously, 
n tho face of a murderous fire, and captured ■ 
t-ven pieces of artil'ery. 
The right of the line of the fortifications 
raa still he I i by the enemy. and theglori mis 
;u:y of stalling th .t point ww nV«igncJ to 
he i2l*t N. Y and 5th Me of the j 
irigadc, an l faithfully did they perform th^ 
luty. Tb 49th and ll9th Pa., regiments 
upporte l the air a l y vict >rious hoys ivf the ! 
; l brigade, while tfie 2J brigade was hurling 
he enemy fr on what he deemed his impreg- 
i.vhle p >?iti >n. The enemy nude several tin- 
neecssful attempts to retake the works, 
luring which the right of the 6th Me lost 
jeavily. 
There was no chance fi.r the reliefs t) cs- 
ape by crossing the river as wo had range 
•t their sing!- bridge, th nigh a few mounted 
u *n mma • -i l > das vver through a galling 
rig fire. Am >ng th m was lien. Early. 
It is sail : c 121st N. Y. and oth Maine 
;• k 1' pris > ■.<*i* in >ne ^pisd. The firm 
t r-gi merit at difl. r-nt tiai s during the en 
;*g-;o nt ea; tured 633 prisoners, and the; 
'<t Mam 5">0. 
1’be 2d hriga !*• als> captured 8 battle flng« 
117' arid ■ f ar.n> and t e adjutant’s do* 
jf the 8th Li rrtgi ue. t. with all tiie books 
ni 1 papers relating t» that regiment. 
Among the pns rn-rs c tptured were C cols 
2 »f wn m c mirn indeJ brigades. 
Sergt. Roberts >f the Oth Me., captured a 
r:bcl battle dig That regiment sufferei 
very s*r*r-:y, Using in killed and wounded 
17 officers out of its 22 officers who went! 
into the action and two-thirds of its enlisted 
rnen. The regiments actually engaged in 
the capture ot the prisoners went into the 
but’ with only (JUd men, and the excess of 
the prisoners above their own numbers i* 
therefore very large. 
There is a rc|*ort that the rebel Gen. Usys 
was killed or takcu prisoner. 
Nsw York, 9th. 
The M -rris Island correspondent of the j 
Tri u’i' writes on the 3i inst., that Bl ck 
PIc.n l is >ccupied by our troops. It is near- 
er to Charleston than any other point held 
y a* with the exoepti >n >( the extrcin- end 
*f M irris Island. I’ ;e view that can lx* 
b-*re obtained of the city is very good.— 
With a glass s u «f the signboard* in iy lx? 
r *ai upui the houses. The rebels have in 
rain tried t > so il us away from this place 
Wc arc w il entrenched, an 1 covered by the ! 
5uns of the gunboat Commodore McDon- 
jug!i. 
New York, 9.h. 
Another Recount of tbs fighting on the 
Rappahannock say* the 6th Maine went into 
the fight with 3.‘ ) men and came out with 
vo. The oth Wis 1 s: about 100. Out 
metre 1 >** i k»:.l*d a:» i wounded will be b.*- j 
;ween 750 and 800. 
flic !i*ht lasted about in hour and a half, 
nit t. e heaviest losses were received during ; 
charge in a space of about 15 minutes. 
Part or the fore*.** belonging to thedspart- 
nent of Washington are witfiin supp>rti«»g 
finance of Meade’s tro »ps and wiii guard 
.ho Orangs and Alexandria Railroad. 
Rumored Adranre up the Peninsu’a— At 
CleUan's Artiliery Road found to be Use- 
Jui—f rom the army of the Pitomac—! 
i/» enure Army Across the Kappahanno. k 
— Our men hoid Fredericksburg and Fal- 
mouth—Hallerk Practically suppressed by 
(Jra/U. } 
New York, 10th. 
The World's Washington despatch says 
it is hinted tint a considerable Union force 
as started, <>r is about to start up the Pen 
insula towards Richmond It is stated that 
the artillery roads constructed by General 
McClellan ur* in superb condition, an l will j 
greatly facilitate cj-operative movement 
against the enemy. 
I tie entire army crossed the Rappahan- 
nock yes ter ay without any incident of 
importance occurring. It crossed in tw > 
damns one on a pontom bridge at Kelley’s 
Ford and the other on the captured rejel 
pontoon bridge near the nUr»ad bri Ige. 
Advices receive! otherwise in Wasiingt>n 
itate that the re's.*; anuy smih* tj lie in >ving 
towards t ie Ripilin, and os yet have taken 
jo positisn for accepting battle. Our troop* 
: Mu.uande l »he rials approaching frrcl-r* 
cks mrg fro n t ? north west, while s *m 
> them it H i that town and Fal.uouth to* j 
lav. 
To-ro can be no d#ibt that Gen. Ili.lck 
»us been pricticilly sup-re d -I by Gcii-wai 
«. ant, so lar as tbe in »veinent id the great 
»r nies op -rating i Yirg.nrt an l T-noes-ie: 
iro concern si. Fr »m the Rappahannock 
•o i'uscumbia but a single ti Id is embraced, 
ion. Sherman forming one wing of our 
urces and Gen Meade the other. It would 
ippcar that Gen Grant is drawing his 
v ings nearer together, and he seems to cun- 
iier tb* close investment, if not the cap- 
uro of Richmond an essential step in the 
truggle to hold our advance in East Ten- 
nessee. 
The most desp rate fighting is expected to 
ak** place immediately. 
The Huaid's despatch dated in tbe field,; 
vjv. yth, s»»ys—About 7 o’clock Sunday 
joining our troops were again in motion, 
eployi ig troin the dfTerent corps on tbe 
rest o-u tlic north side of Kelley’s Ford, 
there they had biv.mucked. As some ot 
he enemy wen seen in the woods beyond 
he plain, the troupe were formed into line 
f battle. ft taring ascertained that these 
■ore only stragglers, th* Irrst, third and 
tth corps deployed and tortured a janctiou 
•ith the sixth near Brandy Station. * 
About nightfall there was heavy firing 
>wurd« Culpepper. It was our cavalry 1 
riving Kick the enemy’* pickets. The 1 
ener.il impression is that the rebels have 
illon back to their old position behind tbe 1 
api dan. * 
i he Herald has the following 
Branuv Station, Not. 3d, 
The .’hi Arinv Corps, after the brilliant c 
:tton o 1 Saturday, camped ou the eouth u 
side, rusting till daylight yesterday, when 
they t*x>k the lead in the Pursuit ot the reb- 
| els followed t>v the 1st ana 2d corps in order 
About noon they came upon a strong force 
| of rebel cavalry and light artillery, posted 
in line on a hill near tho railroad, and two 
miles east of Brandy Station. 
The 3 d division under Gen C.irr, were in 
advar.ee, and Oui Kcefr s brigade supported 
by the oilier two brigades of this division 
immediately charged upon and son drove 
them from their position. This division 
followed them leisurely inflicting severe pun 
i«hincut upon them as they retreated up the 
Railroad t »a point two miles beyond Brandy 
Station The fight continued until after 
1 irk The casualties on our si le were light 
not exceeding w?pn or eight wounds!. 
W file this was going on, the other corp* 
were vcouring the country up the rivrr and 
towards Stcrunshurg, but could find only 
occasional stragglers from the retreating ■ 
army, which had evidently leit it well pre- 
pared f *r winter quarters only a lew hours 
previous. 
New York. 10th. J 
The $100 bounty due at the expiration ol 
tho term of enlistment will be pai l by pay- 
masters to veteran soldiers upon the usual 
discharge pipers from their first enlistment 
The Tunes' despatch says the enlistment 
of negroes in Maryland alono if at tho rate 
ot two regiments a week. 
General Butler west to Fortress M >nroc 
this evening. 
One thousand right hundred and f >rty- 
jix reliefs marched ti e streets this morning. 
«ix abreast, to prison. Other arrivals will j 
iwell the numbir to 2000. 
t he 7\m*s fays our cavalry have gone as 
far as the Rap*Jan without much opposition. 
Hie impression amony military men is that 
Lee's entire army is retreating on Richmond < 
ind that it will make no effort to retard our 
idvanco this side of that city. ( 
Latfst.— A despatch received here to night 
I*. .... *1... r- llitt Ilnur* r> v -t i ir atrip. I 
uishing was g >ing on all the afternoon l 
louthwest ot Culpepp r. The only rebel , 
>rt* this side of the Jlapidun is Moan's ( 
cavalry who arc covering the rebel retreat. 
f'rjm Gen. G-anf's Department—Bragg re- 
ported Retreating to Atlanta—Prom the 
Army of the Potomac — The RrbeU re- 
treatin'* Rapidly on Richmond—Gen l I.ee' 
Again Aeiertcd to b*' at Chattanooga—^ 
R-r rfed D‘ ision the Rebel Cabinet at 
Virginia. ic •e 
ClI VTTANOOGA, BRll. j V 
Georgia refugee* just in report a cjosid- 
m winent of Braggs troops and r 
tores sou th ward ! ^ 
T!:C rt*,*sl^ are aiivl to 1*0 evacuating t!ie 
>osition in fr>nt of Chattanooga and re-’ 
reating to B>m«' or Atlanta. 
Long«treet i« sai l t.) he organizing a large ; 
orce for a raid on our lin<J ot cutmirujicat- 
on at Bridgeport. 1 
Twenty two paymasters with seven mill- i 
or.? are *ngag 1 in paying the troops to ; 
ho 1st or November. 
New York, 11th. y 
[ i.c T< net Washington despatch says the 
main lore.? f the rebels wa* at Gordon- 
viUe y* sterday, and making 2 40 time for 1 
Hichra *nd. * 
G *n. M a ve at-, waiting supplies, j 
Hie repair ot the railroad to Culpepper is 
ibandoue1, an 1 Arquia Creek will be our 
icxt base s.ippl C‘. 
Seventeen hundred muskets have been 
*ath -r ■ 1 as fragments of the recent fight, ( 
most of there* bearing the “Tower’* ft 
»f 1> 1. and all are in serviceable con iilion 
1 w • »t the *:inn >n captured were 10-p>und-1 
:r Parrots a*. \ tw > 12-poundcr Nipdeons, 
with •a^'*- ns limb-rs and all complete. 
A 1 :i. -'»ut just from Richmond and 
tr.e pu ts s >uth rep >rt*» that Lie is actually 
in command id Bragg's army, and that 
Bragg, th nigh nominally chief, is Lee's ; 
subordinate. He says it was decided a 
twr davs sin?1' at a rebel Cabinet scssi in to 
aband n Yirginit at the first intimation of | 
an iutenti n .d G.n Meade to advance upon 
Richmond. 
The prisoners in the Old Capitol prison 
were sent yesterday to Point Lookout — 
Fifty-eight more printers were brought up » 
to-dav. All these prisoners will soon be 
transput to Johnson's Island, off Svndus* 
kv. Lake Erie. This would indicate that 
the resumption of exchange is as far off as 
ever. 
San Francisco, 10th. 
Afire at N'vadi City, yesterday, de- 
stroyed n ary all the buildings on Broad 
strict, five brick buildings on M lin street, ; 
the Episcopal, Methodist, C-ongrcgutionalist j 
and Catholic Churches, the theatre, court 
house, express un i telegraph uffi *e, the gas 
wjrk*, Lnited States Hotel, and many stores 
in the n.-ighb irhood. The comity records 
wrresaven. i'he l >ss is estimated at $200,- 
009 
New York, 11th. 
A Chattanooga letter of the 1st inst. to 
The Tribune says it has been ascertained 
that L >ngstreet’s corps in his late midnight 
attack *n the pontoons of the lltli and 12th 
corps which came through with Gen Hook- j 
er, lost heavily. On tiit spot 130 dead reb- 
els wore found. The refed guns on Look out 
i)cc.\'ia:nlly -pen on Hooker's fjrce in the 
valley, but With no eflbet. L.okoat itself 
ik in a tiglit place and giv s daily signs of 
uneasin ss List night the steamboat 
Pointed Rock ran down the river past Look- 
out to Brown’s Ferry without receiving a 
shot. L k is literally played out. 
We hold Culpepper to-day, and our lines 
extended to the Kifidan below. fhe rail- 
road will beotnpleted to Boulton to-night 
l’hc road will lc repaired as fast as the' 
army advances, and we hope in a week from 
now will be running to Richmond. 
All is qui-*t in front to day, the rebels 
having gone to the south side of the Rapi- 
daii. Gen. Buford start'd from Brandy 
.S’ution t) da' and h q*ed to meet the enemy 
by 2 R M 
lbe itcra'a has tne tollowing : 
Warrexton Ji notion, 9th. 
I learn that there has been no fighting to- 
day, hot sever*! military gentletoon just ar- 
rived report passing on the r «a*i an hour 
since prisoners to the number of 000 or 700, 
captured to day in the vicinity of Culpepper 
I'h so will swell our capturers to 2500 so 
far The artillery captured was s-nt to 
Washington today. Fitly eight prisoners 
captured at Brandy Stati »n this A. M. went 
down ou the tram this exenidfc 
.Huluc Killed ami \Voiiml«*d. 
Among the casualties were the follow- 
ing : 
Killed—Cnpt R. W. Furlong, Co, I), Cth 
Me Lieut, li Waikins, Co. A do,, Lieut. 
Jau.es B. McKinley, Co. E. do., Lieut. 
John French, Co. B, 5th Me., Lieut. Tubbs, 
l\>. K. do.. Sergt. John A. Gray, (color 
bearer) Co. K, Oth Me. 
Wounded—Brig. Gen. Itobt. S. Tyler, 
1 
itruck and grazed by a spent rifle bullet, 1 
>ut not distided. Lieut. Col B F Harris, 
>th Me., hip shattered ; A Jj Chas A Clark, 
5th Me, in leg ; Capt G W Bronhuin, Co, 
li. Oth Me., shell wound ; 1st Lieut. H. 11 
Waite, Co. 1). (ith Me., breast severely ; v 
let Lieut Sol unon J. Morton, Co, 1L nth 
de., hip and breast; 1st Lieut. S. IV. : 
Smith, Co, G, do. leg ; 2d Lieut. J. JI , 
Jacobs, do. shoulder ; 21 Lieut. W. H. 
ioun, Co. II. Oth Me.; S^rgt. George W. 1 
louse, Co. I. Cth M. U 
Extra Session.—Tlie Executive of this ■ 
^ 
hate have under consideration the subject 
f assembling the Legislation in extra set- 1 
i ni t > consider the mc.is ire of offering a 1 
tate bounty for Volunteers in addition to j 
he am Hint offered by the general govern- a 
An extra «e,«i n of the Mi«snehn>ett. f^g- r 
latura ,« calleJ for the purpose.—Jefferson t 
t/l. , 
u 
•——i"lio iminher ,,f men that will he »»- » 
ireil to the army from New Hampshire, ii 
ujcr the draft, will uot hf fat Lo u 2,o00. j ii 
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Editorial Correspondence. 
Bn fast, Nov. 10, 1803. 
Dear American : — 
It ic to be hoped that Ellsworth his to-Jay 
in town mooting voted a liberal bounty to 
sucli of her citizens a* will volunteer in sor- 
rier. To raise the men and thereby tape out 
*11 arrears for former drafts or calls, is quite 
m object and one worthy of serious c >nsi 1- 
?ration and thought. If this is not done, 
ind any town fails to respond by volunteers 
:o the new call for 300,000, then the whole 
>f that town's deficiency will have t> l*c 
nade good by the draft. This may subject 
iur town to a heavy draft. 
It seeius that most of the towns and cities 
hat hav ■ held ineetinira tu t.vk«» the urn*.* 
he citizen4, have vote! the sum of $200. 
o each volunteer. This seems to be the rui- 
ng price, so f*r. This is a liberal sum tak* 
n in connection with the liberal biunti's j 
iven by the State and the United States.— 
Vc give the following as tin am mint* that 
oluntcers will receive. 
rOil VETERAN REGIMENT*. 
Veterans— from U. S $40j, State $100, 
owns $20 ), total $702, of this smu, the re- 
mit wdl receive when lie leaves Portland 
#75. 
Raw recruit* f >r veteran regiments will 
revive, U. S. $100, State $l00,t>wn $-00. 
jtal $100, when he leaves Portland, $.I^S 
f R OLD REGIMENTS IN THE FIELD. 
Veterans, $102, St tie $33, towns $200. 
utal $ V*7 ; when he leaves P irtlan 1 $ 3 I 
Raw recruits, $302, State $>>, t >wu* 
:2 total $337 when he leaves Portland, 
;230. 
This is a mut liberal alio wane, an 1 the 
ulunteer will receive at once, after being 
lustcred in at Purtlanl, a sum of m>n*»y 
rhich in ordinary times would take years t 
ccumulate. As a paying business, discard 
ng a patri .tie view of tiic quest ion, it is the 
ry b.st busiaass t'.i it unprofessional m m, 
r men who are not mechanics, can entsr 
ipm. The food anl clothing, lu.Hlieil »*- 
•ation, A are furnished by the govern- 
Rent. 
The young snow sturm with which w 
rerc greeted this in rning, remin led us nil 
d the coining winter an i its necessary 
^reparations. Many * bus.ness in in and 
aHuivr shrug;* 1 his shoulders anl wUhe 
tuJiLly that ‘•wiuter would hands ofi*. 
As an item o! interest to vjlunt-ers, w-1 
lave tl.o pleasure of saying that all needful 
^reparations have been made to make them 
lorn fort able while remaining here. Aruiv 
•vcrcoats A *., have been ordered f r thi- 
•endezv .us fur their sped il benefit. Captain 
Sean, hi* Chief Clerk, (Mr. Wheeler) than 
vbum a m ire i-ffi:i>at and gentlemanly man 
iocs not exist in this district,—with tie 
Hoard of Enrolment, R»coriing Clerk. Ac 
ire laboring untiringly to make all coniM-ctcl 
with the draft and tin* soldier, agreeable us 
pottible. The barracks erected here arc o! 
the best kind, with evoking stoves Ac., and 
plenty of good rations. Cut I hare hut a 
moment fur writing and therefore must 
close. 
Maryland and Missouri. 
The lection in Maryland has l ft no 
doubt a* to the will of her people on the vi- 
tal question of negro slavery. The verdict 
is so emphatic, and the issue was sj clearly 
defined anl fully presented to the v iters. tlmt 
there can bs left n > room f>r cavil or doubt 
is to what the people believe for their pres ot 
intcrcet and future welfare. Slavery has 
been condemned at the pills,—a novel thing 
iu a slave State ; and nut only so, hut the 
speakers that were the most radical in their 
public addresses, and tht candidates that 
were the must decided auti-slavry in senti- 
ment, have boon tlie ones receiving the 1 
most public favor and tho largest number uf 
k’otes at the poll*. \\ hat a wonderful change 
in two years ! One reason fur this change 
rnuv lv f.niii I in tha rn.I ni.., _ 
of the people formerly holding slave*, ur 
the nlmust entirs depreciation of the value 
i( this kind of property. Hut another reas- 
on for so strange a verdict,—or what would 
jnder old circumstances have been consider- 
id strange, is the fact that at the recent elec- 
tion the common people, those not owning 
►later, had full liberty to Vote as they pleas 
id, and in this right were protected hy feder 
il authority. N> pro slavery, whiskey 
Linking rowdies were permitted to hov r 
•ound the voting precincts, driving away all 
lcccnt people and political opponents. Dr- 
ier prevailed, and the Right succeeded. 
Missouri at many important points, if n.,1 
throughout the entire State, has rendered as 
lidded a verdict against the peculiar insti- 
tution. Ilsr live and loyal men ars for free- 
lorn, and fur free soil. With them no half 
vay measures will suffice. The heroio prac- 
ice it the kind that will cure their Social 
ni political cancer. No pleasant cmo'.ients 
10 rute*sccated and bland polici -s in dealing 
with a system which has curse I this State at 
10 other was ever curved will do. Life ur 
leath is lha battle cry. Slavery is social 
eath, while freedom is the synonym of Lite. 
Now, is it not strange, that in the free 
dates there should bo a party sustaining 
bis curse of all lands, when a majority of 
be citizens of all such slave States desire to 
0 away with it ? 
Ssitinu.— We learn that the hoys—tome 
f them pretty old boys, too—are making 
reparations for the coming winter’s sport. 
Ley have beeu about with subscription 
opera, raised the funds, and are now to build 
dsm to the Black meadow,” for tbepur- 
ose ol having a good skating park, during 
le coming winter. Last winter the boys 
ere troubled for skating places, and now 
redetermined to make due preparations, 
1 far ns they can, and then say •• let Vr 
eeze.” We notice our traders have taken 
a good supply of skates this toil. 
Supremo Judicial Court. 
Oct. Tir*. Barrows J. 
Nov 31, Uh and nth. 
No. 33V Nathan Moore vs. Albion P. 
j Saromon. Tresjass for interfering 
witi 
; mill privilege of pltff. (th- lew* <>f def *. 
mill) and fur carrying away pltiTs. R>'v« *n I 
for burning down the tui. 1 with toe pi 1 *• 
i machinery. 
Defense—General denial. The Jury did 
not agree. 
Wiswell & Halo for pltff Drinkwater A 
Bone lor deft 
Nov. 6th and 7th. 
Geo. N. Black A al. vs. Boftert Gerry Jr. 
Replevin of 6is cedar sleepers in InarJ sehr. 
Warrentnn lying at Peter’s wharf. 
Defense—General issue—with a brief 
statement that the property was in the d,'- 
fendent and not in the pltff 
Verdict fur the pltff for all tho sleeper*. 
Ilnle I r pltff. Peters lor deft. 
The Court ndjturned Monday, November 
9th. The term having continued twelve 
ilavs. This w .» Judge Barrows first term of 
holding Court in tiiis County. The Judge 
gave universal satisfaction. IBs quiet dig- 
nity, his candor and urbanity could hut bo 
pleasing to all. His charges to the Juri • 
were clear and definite. IBs ruling* were 
all careful and fair. 
We learn t'nt there has been an unusual- 
ly large number of cases disposed of during 
the term. 
Ccpporliead Patriotism. 
'I here is a negr > sermon going the r uin 1* 
-»f the newspaj* r« which commends its. If for 
.'rarnrsn an 1 point. 
••Tlx re or.',” said a *ible orator ad !r *• 14 
liia brethren, **tw > roads tr » di«w»:ll— b 
me am br id and narr iw ru l, tb it I 1 1- 
to jn-rditi on an l the od r a narr -w a* 1 a 
hr »-id r»ad» tb it loads t» destruction."— 
Wiiat i’ dat !" sai 1 one hearer; “say it 
igin “I say in y brct! ren, there ar** tw » 
roa s tr> 1 h w rl 1—th" one am a brvi l an 1 
narrow rond, that leads t» rt-rditi ui ; 
•tier a namw and broad r ml, that leads t 
1 struction.” “If dot am de 01*0.' sai.I 
»i« si)di; questioner, “dis ellu i 1 individual 
takes to l>:«• woods 
These t v > r Kids, p out by tl.r peer» 
jrat t. r-scmblo each other and 1 ill r tr in 
*ach other .1' nit in the Mine imnner that 
the Davis. 1’ovn s nl Mism roil of 
non and r ’> di ri did rs fr on tin N r; ern 
Mpper!>u'D, V1Il.1ndi4 .aD, ."vvia-nir a:. 1 
Frank Iberc* r> 1 J. 
Til? e 'ppTbr.id lus p hotel it butt Wo 
r -a.D, •• f'i.rr h? t!»0 hr jnd an 1 n.irr -w r > 1 Is 
A e c'Mion and the narrow and hr -ai m i 
:>{ p ace anl nnti-a !m.mention.” 11 w 
won! 1 Seym nr an l ti e \V !•*, at; i 1 n 
IinaoJfy Vo a lu " baUn 0114 
-n the % rg? *. » s ;C'M n *1. iw>. 4 *r Mn 
[!;- '.r t.ilk fbr tin la?t y'ak an 1 1 l-c. K*. r 
? »u-.*•! w 1 aid ’*f- 1 b .t as dir ct 1 1 
is was our n*gr> >T;n:»nizT. 
T!i' p •pic tin absurdity that t r- 
is in this ipp r.be 1 1 j atri is a. I!. ■ 
; it the N >r;h- ;n t! n >er y i t. i v .« 
it: i 14 but s •• 88t a an i rebellion •«; 
round in a 1.111 i.d-r ut -hap-. Li; v 
that both mis ire rally on. 1 1 
h ive aske 1 for a r -staament of t • ; pa 
heal platform, ibc deeiat -n as it ins D- n 
ai fr on Main4*, fr 11 t'ahf Ti.ia, fr 
» -, IVnnyy ivai.i 1. ^ »*c I m.h m 
Mias .ri. Maryland. M i-Buefn. 0 ;ts.ai. i N• .% 
^ rlt ho la \ de ir-d to be *-If 1 -1 7 
1cm -CFa- y is w hit it i- w / i r t ,; :t 
we w 11 n -t travel >11 a track tbit v 
marveloiuly like c"o*hn, wc jdntl V: 
ranks ’’ 
And further the copperhead lcilas th ... 
selves l.av decided to ••take t > the w 
They ar* 11 -w try mg t fl \i in t > tin r f >g- 
of what tlfey c! mn as a war p»l v. 
But they will seek in lain for a s' t r 
They may call m the hills to c,-v *• tin .1 in 
their disgrace, hut they will cull in \r\i 
Hie. ha\ sp k**n their !- art* an 1 th. *•, 
not r mII their w r Is l' y have >1 1 im 1 
r lea •«. I v i.av® 1- .-hir'd th- ir ..j-j 
siti in tj the w ,r an 1 t • raising 111 -:i t carry 
hi Die wa-. T or n» u I »r l i-:a 
to takt t * and I. as if •. ihic Jh*-p ;..1 v 1 
them, fiiry have now notliing t» il » but 
travel on their broad roai to d-struct: m r 
jierlUin. 
Lyceum Lectures. 
\\ hat has U" hu* of the S *cicty organ 2. 
i cr«i two years s o u for t purp '• •! s i* 
turning laceum Lr-cturi* each winter ? I 
first year s t-llbrcs w n r-.vnel \% 11'i tin- 
success, — a ftnccss n »t nuticipat--i a 
tliorefor# ail the :u >re grate.'ul a 1 i pi 4*104 
1‘he inter -t of the publi wn f il y kept u 
until the last of th.* series ; an 1 Hi se \vH 
had e-iiitribute'l all that was r- piiri l ,,f 
tfieiu for running exp-’iises, -b--*ir^J a id ex- 
pec ted a contiuuati m of tii* eri-s, nh n 
the teas m Ibr lo tur s cau-e r «nn 1 um,.;.— 
riiit reai* inah. espscuti j.t \T u n >: tu -1, o ,1 
the committee wh ise d y tt was to uni ■ 
all necessary j reparation, an 1 to **c tut 
lecturer* wjrc secured, never cmlno-. I I 
to do as mueh as make a repurt! The com 
'•■»sitioQ of tin c mi nitteo was as ha 1 as i: 
well coal l he, and was evon on mgh to kih 
the Jjoei ;ty as dca 1 ,s a pressed herring ; out 
the public shoull not be eontmt with such 
a result, and should demand a re organtzi- 
tioo and tbs appnut u.'iit of a mire elfi unt 
c-.mmittce. 
Tnc time fir loot ires is cloae at ban I, a nd 
those will d ire sun s >rt of int-llectual en- 
tertuiument d iriug the coming wint *r ctoii- 
ings, should at ouce set about resus anting 
the old organization, or the firming of a 
new one. N time ahoulj be lost iu taking 
the necessary steps for putting the mtcliin- 
cry in operation. 
If wo cannot sustain n otrse of Homo I 
l.ictures, weein readily raise the funds for 
s halt dozen lectures from timer who ar* 
professionally engaged in the business. As 
t financial speculation it can he raa Ij a pr o- 
Stable peration, anil some one should a t 
sbuut the work at ones. Haro half home j! 
tul half foreign lectures, ii ||,t tJ|j j,patll 
mnuot lie carried out It is a burning shams 
'hat Kilawortli cannot each winter sustain a 
Mursc of good leclurrs. Tbs public o/ieays 
Ws appreciated every thirg of the kind anl 
nil now. J.lie only reason why we arc not 
beared with Such,—why we bare not had 
lor tli# Ust dozen years a good Lyceum, has 
oecn lor ti.e want of energetic young men 
to tnke the initiative and put the thing thro’. 
iVlio w ill lead the way this season ? 
Lincoln Nominated.—At the great Un- 1 
on Meeting in New York, list week, one uf | die Speakers ii. uinuted President Lincoln 
or ro elccliin. and the nomination was rc- 
ipived with the gicutcet enthusiasm. 
STATE OP MAINE. 
A ProcIninnHoi* 
for a day of FiiUUoTbank«*iyin*and Fratse. 
T'ho annual religion and tocial fi-stival of 
Thanksgiving ha* wine down to us from the 
Pilgrim” lathers With its hallowed memories, 
together with the rich association" ol suc- 
ceeding general ions. \\ l.crev. r Naw Kng- 
landirs have gone, they h ve carried with 
them ti c fondest recollections ol 1 hanks- 
giving Pay—especially its devout s-rviec*. 
its distribution of bounty to the poor, and 
its family gathering" at the Old Ilom. stead 
— so that what was once peculiar t> New 
Kngland. has gradually extended over the 
land, until by the recent Proclamation by 
ti e President it has assumed a National j 
character. 
While the passing year has Iiccn one ol 
gri at and general affliction, it h vs sl"o been 
marked fy great and countl-ss blessing*, a 
remembrance of which should lead us. as a 
people, most devoutly and gratefully ti re 
cognixc (led as tho merciful (Jivcr ol all, 
good, and also to pray that our afflictions 
may. through IPs overruling purer y< t 
I r we our greatest blessings. 
In accordance, therefore, with tho good 
old custom of our fathers, as wsil as in view 
I the eminent fitness of the occasion, with 
the advice and consent of the Kxecutive 
Council, l hereby appoint Tdll'RjP the 
2hth day ol Novamna next, to h o'serve) 
by the people ol this Slato as a d iy id 
T hanksgiving and Praise. 
1s t us on that day, resting from the cares 
and toils of business, meet in >uraccustomed 
pi ices for the ilerout worship and praise 'I 
Almighty ti.sl. 
Ix-t us ptniso Him that our bur lei 9 h.iT* 
n it lie* n ravages! by desolating nrnn l! i* 
t!ic gallantry and heroism of our s >| liers 
have Iveen su often crowned with vict >ry 
that si many of our oppress- 1 conntryni' n 
have U-i a ih-liv* red Iron the hands of a 
cruel and m Ternary enemy fiat the lm- 
i- ituiv will instil-'' nf mu rv i*c have if list 
enlisted on our side the syuij nhi *s d man- 
kind; that the narrowing limits, thr 
xhawst- l resources an 1 tin* waning b*p s ol 
tin* Ibdwllion give signs ol a epe l v p ac«* 
\, t us praise Him that a bountiful harvest 
has cr urn i our ft >rc for th-* c lining year, 
t! at labjr in all the departments of industry 
'.h iiit-t with a liberal reward, an 1 th it in 
th* midst »f a gigantic civil war not only 
■iT1' agriculture, comm* ret* and the in in 
arts u >urifh *d. Imit the intt r*Ms (»J clu. 
!: n, philanthruphy and religion hare nut 
! en neg ret,* 1. 
Aiiwhil lifting o?»r hearts in devout 
gratitud* 11 (»ud lur Hi* ah >.in ling g 1 
n «',Iet us r*tm*uibcr the j>»*r who ar* 
• in ng ns; ht us r« in**m*» r inr patri tic 
In is and citir *ns n w a bent in th»* army 
m l ia.lv h t us mii’iii'K'r in sympat v 
a: 1 v.-ry needed aid. those stricken Iioum* 
h .hb that have <*tT* r d up father, sons, 
ft.i**'an's md broth* rs, a willing s.i'-rifico on 
th altar of lib-rty, duty and c umtry. 
And m our h >p fair? hi 1st us n t f *rgf»t 
our frailty, our prunencss to ifil our c m 
slant need of Divine aid and uf the 
I <i I in Christ, tlv.it wmiiv b*. -rn* 
fit r ipi Mit> *} J1;^ c uilin d 1 *•-« ».:«. and 
« f d d«-*en brs of «>iir national h'^-rti • 
■: v n a; th Council rhainbr. at Augo*:.» 
t i- t .ir i«* 1 h U iv m O t >Vr. in t c \c.\r 
of -nr L»rd otic th »usan 1 .g t tuindr 
s a v t re. and of the In da, <• d 
th.- I nited Mates the eighty < ight 
!‘y tin- /Tvrn *r, 
AHN hi Oill UN 
J.,--. !*!t B IUi.l, ^ -’y of State. 
Internal Improvement. 
W. r »• i to have a spirit f r p m 
\r ut nwaketml in the p pi- of 
•.» ini y. Our roai« ar »r> a had c » U* 
*n, ml fiw.ty* w id b.*. until r -m d.it. rent 
-j-:- m prevails. Tie: mads leading t » t •* 
•i:ills mi the river ar. as l» d as tie y vn : 
r f irtlks l tkii** during l •• y ir- 
II v ar** a iMim’ er of rcn< *ns f r t m *r >t. 
: g- la toe tint place t Ini *-r 
a h tin* r si i josses is .,«f U; w >rst 
» ter f r road making. It is day -y and 
•;TMig* v. Th frost dtwtr *ys th r >:ids in 
t. * vu;,: r and spring, and tin? r-avsMnt and 
hard !.» g»? which t’ < v r* c* i?c is <i.- ugh t * 
Sr g .:. I tatlMlig l % *. •* ;i *,;.c 
io 1 : Falls, id enough t» w ar out t 
ti nes in u neuron any ordinwy rKid. \> 
lo iv*t rm**.vn t b; uidlersVru] as saying that 
t!ic r nd-».ir n t n sr, and have not *»• n f r 
the s iisni iu a* g jo 1 r> pwir *4 i:**u«l. s'. we 
•i. -m I ,t._* i-. the f*« t. t '»t if?*? i !t*w rt 
1 » •* r a l a’, Way s :• id /. v :« Wt'l 
m’.:. **nt* J;iT*r.*nt j*olieT pr v \i> i*.ak 1 
ing .:. 1 using said road Wt r.ic .r 
it it would c »st au much t> I*v*. 1 f n g**- 
irripikc r .ad v r 11.is* piece f gr o;;i, a- 
it w mi 1 t* hiiiid a r.ii,r ii. f; t b .** t 
ftc*. why not m ikt» a r ailr id Iron t up* 
p r .a w .lives .’ 1:1 im n c uld 
w< .. all r 1 t invest in such an mt rpr.^e, j 
■i’i 1 \vo !d Save money l»y 111js-rnti :t — 
I. t such n ihi 1 way Is* built t Carry all t 
i ... * r from t .* ml. an It • t w n w,.m. 1 
annually live h in lr*i d »U ,is f‘a; 
mi t’j roid leading to tv 1 ■.’. ■* v, isg 
l' i- i*> piite an item If there is i. -! • .: r 
r.s-* Mougli f>x tiii«, then 1-t liw f*- 
I i<**ed comp-iling tin* u of hr al riui’ii d 
wh elk >u t os ro id. (i im f. r loo •• br a 1 
gmge,’ at any rata 
!«*t so.u--thing l**j d *no to remedy this \ 
*1;—»•' llrvii lllg lO CUT Ih.S ,i..\il\H '..1 
r ul,—a road that will continue t*gr;* 
m Lid to wurs*, in spite of the unrcuiit 
ling eflf *rts of good highway s irr. y*rs and 
<wn officers, for a generation to c mie. 
Will *o:ue uf our practical m *n rentlhit \ 
their pinions on this >abj*ct in our col- 
umns ? 
Would a railroad pa? between Kl'.s.rirt'i 
ind Bang »r ? 
NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
Ritters Gk k.r wiijcai. Studies,” It W. 
L Gage. Gould A Lincoln. PubliaUers, 
U »»t >u — 
riiis v ilume. of 3Vi page#, we Imre just 
eovived from the publishers, through Geo. 
Dig, A Co., of Breton. The work con* | 
u»ts of choice selecti >ns from the numerous j 
a;cs of t'i'3 late Profcas r Carl Bitter, of 
L*rlin—translated from the G rman, into ( 
dear and flowing EuglUh, by Wiilian Ia*ju- 1 
iinrd Gage. 
Kilter, the father of Physical Geography k 
» hardly loss distinguished in the scientific i« 
forld than Humboldt. The friend and coin* " 
ani n of llumlxildt, we should regard him < 
,t least as his equal. Mr. Gage s volume is 
a »st admirably translated. It is well so- * 
led, a very entertaining book. It will 1 
;ive a new direction to the study of G »g- 
•i^j- I ] 
■ lh.nsevr Ptan rod Yoi-su IV.irt.ii hy 
S. I’ruut, Newcomb, Gould 4 Lincoln, 
Publishers Boston. ; 
I l.u book .. Is-J received through the Messrs || 
• il 4 Co., help* to tuppljr a vacancy which 11 
very one must have felt—the want of a a 
ulficient number of amuaeing and cuter- 
asning books lor children. 
This volume meets the dornan U of the 
iour. h• ry father should purchase it.— * 
t is toil ot ju*t such idea* as children 
au appreciate, it will do your children n 
;ood j1' 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
-The school* In district No. 3 j„ y,jt 
village el-we this week. Dus notics will h* 
g.wn or the beginning 0f the winter t«,n,. 
-See McFarland ,t lUlo n notice of 
"Turkey Shoot,” in another column. 
-Will the Clerks of su.h Churches if 
t'»' Hancock Baptist Association, as |,a<e 
not yet received their Minute* for Htig. 
to the American Bookstore, Klbw mli and 
get them ? They have been ready for deliv- 
cry son c time. 
-Coo B. G'lidJcti of this town, a grad- 
uate .T thcN.iv.il Academy, has hern com- 
missioned an I'.nsign in the Navy, ,n<1 or. 
len 1 to report to Rear Admiral Paulding. 
Sloop of war Hartford, now lying at thi 
Nhvt vard New York. 
HTAt the town meeting held in this town 
last Tu '--l.iy afternoon, the sum of fjnrj 
b ointy, w.u vot’d! to be paid to all tohm. 
te. rs enlisting to fill the town's (jnota, filly- 
nine, in ti.e noit draft. 
Mii-iti.i —At a meeting of Co. D, Stars 
Guards, on Tuesday evening last, nailed for 
the choice of a Captai 1, t'apt. II M. IUII, 
haiing h»"n promote.) 11 l.mit. Colonel— 
1st Ti nt. Mugcnc Hale w.is promited tubs 
iptuin, M I-icut. K. K. Hopkins to lei 1st 
[.i.-ut and Orderly M. M. [„uj to he if 
I., out. 
Svow >r n. ft commenced to Know iii 
I’liss eti .n at about 11 o'clock on Manday 
li-tht. an i ah 1 it twi inches of snow fell 
Iming tli-* night, an I the nest forenoon.— 
.an .f all I <*» __ ui, 
tuurajAj 
n *ri ii'c. 1 it giv ••• » djcijely wintry aspeot. 
I c first mi »w of Ivt year fell on tbo 7th of 
's v. an 1 t) fie 1 *j»t?i of .\b>ut »ri inchar. 
•1 Titrr f’-uirst. IVt.nT.x."--Hi* Concert 
\tl.ri* II ill la*t evening drew a large 
.us -, mi 1 w.iR scry puec'ssful in promoting 
.V ; y:n<-nt of ti e audience. Mr. Brown’# 
’loical > >n^R. delineation* and facep created 
nnch laughter and applause, while the 
w. ; singing of Mi*s Marsh charmed al 
oen of good music. They give their 
i-r md and Inn c oncert here this (Thursday) 
-Truing, and ill who enj iy g»d singing or 
f '-irty laugh, should attend. 
-<* itintrrfi it .Vs on tlie Sand? Riref 
n-ink, F.irmingt n. sir* in circulation. 
-Ry a prepared for The Army 
ind Navy Journal it appears that up to Jan- 
>ary 1. 1" »’. Maine had sent 33.10$ troops. 
1 : ■ .4 Jr,-- :/«• ann •un 'es the fact that 
s*• •v"p' un 1 ■4 bin declared a ••Free 
1' rt -• t fl rue <. •vernroent, an act of 
^ti.- 1 ng d Urol. a* t\* editor thinks. 
••—Thf < .V «av* that Mr. 
VV;u l trad Wiry f Arm, sold la*t week, a 
v *k" f thr-r years ..II ste n*. f the Dnr- 
» r> ’*■*' 1 .:'V g t!u ! -njh: hundred and 
fi’fy ;• 'un h. 
—i:ic 4V.t■ v.’i c frc«p ndent of the 
f' '* iys i- •• I ** by fir- at Anson is about 
f * 1 a? i flat c c >r dig ration vat 
\ * i by a ip- Kifcnsivc smoking, 
«T in k R: r. the IV/i; / kvrr* hr aVjut t v 
'C**ign bit .? >:r the U-nsli nf fh» S. J. (\- 
» i tjb ;■ c ?•; nf >.j[*Tintcndei;t of tl e 
K i*. aiel S-n. A K cn. Railroad. Rea- 
ii •! rtR.gi ati ii, inadequacy -.f Hilary. 
."r — A \Ya*ervi!lr cor respond* 
f f •• A .5 r.ivs l but *t the Water' 
i. b l dr a -i-k.Tig coir y fhe famous trr>t- 
•ing b r-e 'i n. Ku x svi r41 fir $|(M‘, 
ii r ! J f-r $-YYf art I again r<*/.d f«r 
b. ■1 1 re the CJr ! t 1. 
! .»■ Ni t V tti 'vs it Much it• port 
n-.riy completed They consist of 
i’r : g <..art vi rk« and a fir** gun bat ter j or* 
: * n:*' .*? u!d F »rt O ITriur, which waw 
•1 wu i;p in ;!.o w.»r of [> I2, 
-U. '■ r that M ic hi as’quota under 
v»t .id i» .— Mi*mis L im n. 
l*r K I Snn«gi r. id tlris rky. f*rm- 
M ■ riot tit? of Rrig. 
1 a 1. U >* •Milan, pro Vi uhi to hie 
n ut:>i.pgaf S'..rt ilu-je »n. aivl aUrrwurd oir 
•felTof Rng. (in I)wig!.t, hae lately 
I r j -*r a a «: nui# r C ip h’»»t ward, an<f 
n rep ri 1 t » Rrhit-ber t7en. (.'. ♦•rufer 
'if »l*>ty r» tin thHd.— / *k.t. 
Nrw r r\ rmrnr—4Vc have fe^nehowiv 
»r :• d untrf'eft five on the M^r- 
loti.# IWii«. Pmog k n«»t rfftcrilied* 
‘-h : t .rIt !..« a pi' tur** «»f riser 
l! b -. i* j V *1 ii bt ad of ( lay ois 
b-* h f. —fl si*- ti r l f W-in’iuvgt.uv ou thr 
^ i/i •!ad 
Special Xolicc5. 
A CiliO. 
I ri'*T» « -il ?• n-'ef their thank' lo the 
! t; !»no* u \ » l-iT* i til* III oil the evening o( tb»* 
«' gh the traveling wu« unfa*or a Me, still 
l«».ti**l their *a* to«air red.ienrr. aa«l 
< n pi« u*ant-< a»oi>. e»prriaJlt enliven*«f 
■ \. *lit iini'ir I'f'it'lrtl lir Ik pftffrr*, f Mr • 
•» .1 ling at tilt M» haleow, w e again f<«tind 
v.<:.■!:( oiuj« f ej Utter off li*r the vreasfon. 
W \i .1 Wtl.Ki.s. 
Mk> w< j. wiumc*. 
t<M>k-ki-t-|»'ii|,'. Vuvitmitou, Em- 
IIIIK fl-intr Ar. 
Comer's Commercial College. 
fMistnV 
N "'ll.i;. a. M.. President. 
nf.lVhlt I MVT»N,Swftary. 
it I n*tiftifi'»n ha*inr U-en attended by ip* 
rant* »»f / A-wJund >twieu(*, offers the al 
a i_e« for bistro i-m an<l facilities for <d»f sitting 
KitaUIr einpiot uieiit lor it* graduate.' HafUkih tears) 
twenty tkr-e >r it V *U. rr*«ti«i experience. tht 
vs fi^ie mi ter the (*e ».»m lcumeut, tia« given It. 
fa v. t •*. a itli *t oi II\xi»w uirixti taught. 
***’*- K ■'> » and ii»t of our published works on 
V ii iya/i. .f •• nt |»ul psiil. to SSV 
,r inU h.» 1 free at the < <4l**gr orfVe, 12A 
t aditugtou street. iio-toii, Mas* &w42r 
iiAiituvi:: HAiitnvE!! 
IATCHELOR S Celebrated Ha'r Dy* 
Is the Best in the World ! 
tu.; oat r 
larmleaa, Trao and Kaliablo Dyo Known. 
Tins •{■!' nlul Hair l:ye is Perf si^ss He.),Hasty 
G ey Hair, inslAtiOj to a (iiruuy /ujc± ux A 
roiea, without Injuring the lUir or Staining tlis lkia% 
wring the Hair Soft and Beautiful inn»*rts fresh vital* 
y trrq isnrty restoring its pristine color and rr*ti(U*lba 
1 vffkrt# of Bad l>jre#. The genuine is signal WILLIAM 
BVTCllEgnl, a I other* are inevx* imitation*, sad 
r**H be *r ilde.t Sold ivy ail bru,. gists, Ac. FAtTli 
V—II BARCLAY ST \ Y. ljH* 
!a/v.W«r'i .Nil# 1' tiai ('ream for [)ret*tng tht ll*»r 
I K1TBHS in the Tost Office al (.Haworth, Nor. 
Id 1.*, 18CJ. 
•kin-on, i C, Mureh, Uetsrv 
unary 1 houuta Muddo\, ItiMnc* 
ulihan, vf. fVmU**to»i, I W. (?) 
Vt r, Alin*' Woodman, Mr. 
'•lerrmi .eorge fV>un*ellor at Law, 
ah .!••** ph Wood, Sarah A. 
amiiion. John Wood, Emily C. 
odgkin-. M \. 
Peri- ni calling for the above will pleas# saj 
lv«rtised. L. L». JOHDAN, P. M. 
NOTICE. 
VI.I. persons are hereby forbidden harboring Ot tru»tin* my minor *<»u Alvin F. W illnir un idy 
vo’iiit, UJ* 1 -hall pa* no debts <*f Id' contracting, 
»r fur him having -uifnhb provi-h.it* for bi« *up* 
>rt ut hom« ud all p« »* in are hereby cautioned 
* I dull dm hi- **.;. wherever I e may la tin 
o\.mI. U)LN MIL III K. 
o-.-ibrook, .Nvv, Utli, IsmI, 
fttarinc Journal. 
I 
POUT OF ELLSWOHTU. 
ARRIVED. 
Thursday, 5th. 
gchr Telegraph, Woodard. U»ston 
44 Forester, Itatnick, do 
44 Catharine Keitl, l*.rd, do 
Friday, fdli. 
Katin, Curtis. do 
44 Kalrdealer, Young, do 
44 Csresaa, Fullerton, do 
44 Boris, Konsey, do 
44 Georgia, Alley, do 
44 Forest Means, do 
44 Senator, Baris, do 
44 Mayflower, Jordan, do 
44 Then Frclinghtiyscn, l!« Hatty, do 
*• Klim both, ltcmick, do 
Wednesday, 11th. 
44 Kangnr. Jordan, do 
44 Henry Clay, Wyman, Knngor. 
CLEARED. 
Friday, Gtli. 
4* Barcelona, Smith. Bost< n 
H I* Warren, Fcmroy, do 
Saturday, 7th. 
44 Gen Meade, Jordan, Portland 
44 Packet, Giant, do 
’** Abigail, Murch, do 
Sunday, 8th. 
14 Brllr, Jordan, Poston 
44 Samuel l.ewis. Wood, do 
44 Forester, Keiniok, do 
44 Klixaheth, Kcmick, do 
%4 Agric- la, Murch, do 
44 Aiborcer, Kukor, do 
44 Tu^wassj, Patten, do 
Tuesday, 10th. 
>4 Telegraph, Wordsrd, do 
44 Olivo Prauoh, Jordan, o 
14 Caroline Ileal, Ford, do 
" Georgia, Alley, do 
*4 Itatatl, Curtis, do 
Wcdnt fc-’ay, 11th. 
'n t’aresfa, Fullerton, do 
44 Boris, Bonsey, do. 
*rMtrr»— At Milll ri l^e, tVt. 7^. fr m »!»•’ 
yard 'if Elrkirl Dyer, Ks*| a nm- nark *t r»" 
named the " Kmnre L. Hall nw.i.-d in 
New York by l.*nar Had, C. .1 J. K. IVt-rs, 
Yi|4 (I, W. Coggins, who will command her, 
fend others. 
OTTha A1 »hip I cmhaHTO*, 9**'> Ions, wi* 
launched from J. T. Tcwsbury’s yard in Brewer 
the 10th inst. 
DOMESTIC TOUTS. 
Fv*i t tVAJi—Ar 7th, sch 1* N Hicbar l?, IVftin- 
gill, Nantucket. 
t'bl 1 »tb, sell Cbatlci H-warl, Higgins, New 
Y»rk. 
M A<■ii#A.«ronT— \ r 7th, sch* T'o;.w nth Drew, 
Huston; Aim Ii.i, Munson, New V rk. 
Ma« iiias—Ar 3d, sch Amanda, I.am son, J 
port; Mb, Paragon, Alley, <1 •, rangent, I.: 
Tremont; St Lawrence, t^uirnl'V, !:• -v n; « th. 
TahtiairtMi, Martin. Newburypmt, i: .> I < 
Henson, Tremunt; 7th, \Vm Pop-, Libby. P -> 
frreed. •m. Rogers, Jonesport; *;b. linn 
ter, ■ —. Jonesboro; brig 13 Y* n.<g, Gib*.. 
Pin la lelph ia. 
Cld 3d, sell Maria Roxana, P.rlmer, J’r v: I• 
Ath, brig t spline, Mitchel, ~t 1» *• 11* 
brig Magda, (deb) Malcbm. Porn* * \ vr. 
Rostov — Ar 21-•, sch* Gen 1 / 11... I 1«- 
Worth; Tugwa«.«a, Patten, «l ■; L | it *, li;i;ii 
round, Gouldsboro; Cyna'ur-, P».,i v, • -i >• 
S*iaan R« ss, Herrick, and l/inkr: I.iwry 
Rangnr; ConconlU, Pr if. R ■ >dnl 
Ar a3d, brig A F L>»rr *b ©. ( t Pan .;•■?) <'\r- 
lisle, Philadelphia; »« ha II* Vc. 
Michigan. Marshall, and Id 1 il «■ 
•is; Hon worth, HrarLurv, M I ■ 
Kimball, Mt Desert; II-if -. 1‘ '* 
Alley. Fliiworth; Xv n. I* ..■•r. I 
Sardine, Minin-ms, <cd-w r. 
Cameo. Cunningham; U K !»• *lg T 
A Ready, Aobori 
Stone; Nancy Mills, 1 »r i, I i. 
Trier, Sr*‘W Id tx ID .->• .V 1 i, \t 
Yeaxie; Mai* Mil P ***••; d » 1 
Church; Lu-v .% Na P-rk i«. i « 
ott, an*i M * .*t F .in- u I *. « 
Cr«*cker, Frank!* rt; 4. itr « 4r*'. \ ;i; ..*• 
Halter « Hall, Na*h, P* k 
Ar 4th, brig* M M.nl'gt ! M < 
Philadelphia; .Matili* <*1 La*' 
Railic, (**f t'e'Mi'ei ) li •—. 1 i 
{of RockUod) ( kett w 
it is. Holt, and Maine Law. .4 
ihia; Langur, Jordan, 1 lua v* • 
Aon, Sargent Ml Hi 
and Magni.iu /#>»* u:n. ILc \ H g 
Ar Mil, brigs F rr»t, (t < ; 1 
Th la Ielj4.i t. Ad. ! m. ( f .VI 
tlo:?d >«t, sch Tapit'd. ■.. ; * 
A r Cth brig* e* 1 4 
Baltimore; AI rue •*.»•■ a .. ( I r I ) 
Philadelphia .- id .i f !. 
A Taylnr, «iuP»*er. lt d 1 *’ 'J? '■ 
Marrunsr, d<*: C«»m ■*. •• > 
ilovti’Ut; set,* |11.■ N ’' * 
rah 11*1 Pie c©, and M >, 
gnr. 
Salkm—\r 3 ’, sch CbaP !.:•*, L * > 
gur.J 
Nrw lUvcv — Ar u 
Calais. 
lu..tiT«x—nd ?is*. id*. *•’.*••»: 
Coombs ant V.dant. g* 
F»*t (lure*witii — •*! ! i ■«*. '! 
NuiWuud, t .ila;s. 
Haanicv— Ar 23d,* h Mont La t* r. G. 
ala. 
Ar 3dtl, acli I.a 1’laita, (wf 1’ > ... ) 
Pictou. 
Nnr Barr* i;i»— Ar V »1. d 
a is. 
DI3A3 PELS. 
Bar«joe Farnh A N •V.« \ : > 
elf, at New ^ h It i:i l.’a 'd- ii 4 h » r> y 
weather, split and I -»t 1* 
S«h S M iwryrr, •■{ Rriit 1, M \ » 
«*n the Gridir -1 iu It I *• at ft i 1 »„*• II 
captain ha l refuaed pi! t 
Sch Onflow, lligxuu. <‘f a*. I fr m ! »>! 
bound t«> Ireland, with deals, ** •’ 
uf 14 ih. near 11* a 1 liar bur, Juii *p it. I t>« 
came a tot 11 wreck. 
n.rqne R Is W Budge. (• f LI 1 ) f '• ** 
h'c« Y*>ik from Trinidad. ha I i- i- > S N 1. d 
cth inst, off the Lig < 'hip. in » 
from the west, sj*|it fore and main Gj -.iU m-l 
•I anker. 
Brig Alamo, (of K»?t 41 cd.i .*) ■! it N •* 
York fr»-m Maya^n- PH. r-; f- .' 1 ■ ‘f 
had heavy N h an i NXK g»Hs; ‘‘.:i 
lands bearing NN W 10 in I s, during h a. 
gale truui N NV lost sail?, A**. 
Mr A W Tripp, keeper «f *hc Ji.ht i* Nay..! 
I'..mt, rejKirts that sch Hanna ( ! 'I'd *-• ) 
Means, from Klitahethp-'it !> Pr 
eoal, went ashoro « n 1'nim.cut P> 
night (before reported) and remain * "ill p: 
ally have to b© lightetiwi l< get *-T 
Sch Flying OlouJ. of Gumherl m 1, w. ©n 
dismasted, full of water v 1 a ■ d I 1 •• 
in (at 3S 3C. Ion f*'» 21. I ~cb L.'ysug 1 •• -ud, liar- 
denhrouk. »Id from Maclna*. "• t 7. f lla.vti 
with a eargo of lumber, sal i4 ?j ,• ? ! t .• 
the vcacel mentioned ab-v >!o » i* lid .i4. 
f. years old, but l at Cumberlvid, an 1 •>-v l in 
Portland ] 
MA u it i r- i *. 
Ellsworth—Xcr. Il*h. by lUr " m /. VVi.-m, 
XIr Lulber .Voure, t.j -Mis* .'ar*u Carland, bulb 
(•/ K. 
South Writ Harbor- 31 inat ly *udiew I .trr, 
K#<t Mr- Boland C. Outer ol .'urry, to ADse 
Hannah It. May "f T cu. .ut. 
Trenton—f>ct «‘»th, by II. 1= yi.t-ui. E-<j 
Xlr. Benj. lluckmgs of T, t* Mis* L.tiabei 
Chubb Oi of llanO'.CK. 
_\or. 4th, by saute, Mr Waller A. Au>tm t 
Alias Fauna A. Turner, but < of T. 
SuUiran—7th in>t by Cyrus Emery, fcV|. .Lu- 
ther S. bmuh of Cherryfield, to Misa Helen M 
T.’ood, of Couldsb ro. 
Franklin—No? 6th, by J. A. D yle. K-r,., 
Jahn D. Clark to Misr Cyulhia Cudon, bulh of 
Flank, iu. 
Eden—Nor. 2d, by Joseph He; -. 1 | N « 
hum Cousins of K to Miss Julia A. Larllett > 1 
Xlt Desert. 
Oreeus Landing—by Sullivan Urcen, U*<|.. 
Capt. Oeu. Allantu Mia* Oilmen* B. Burpee; 
~ 1 
onon Hamilton to Mi.-i Mtuh E. llai\« v, Cha’.- 
Xlorey to Mias Judith Henry; Wm li. Bailee t" 
llies Kuth J. Cross, all uf i'eer Isle. 
Orrington—Nov. 8th, Mr Beubeu C. Uinka < f 
Bucksport, to Mrs. Emily Freusiu < ! O. 
3J I I:1>. 
Mariarilla—Nor. 8, Mary Jordan, aged 2J 
years. 
Ellsworth--Nor. 7th, Julia A wife ef Isaac 
L. Emery, aged 26 yeam aad J months. 
Sullivan— 10th last., Capt. James Clement?, 
aged Id years. 
Augusta—Uth ult., John C. Sawyer. h-<[ 
$*o're(Ary of the Flate of Alai us from 18 id t » 
1654. 
Lore mo Mortimer Cook, boo of John as \ Lucy 
A- Cosk, died at bis (atiiei^s residence at E.!;worth 
Nor. 6th, aged 21 years. 8 mouth* mi l 6 days. 
In 8«|»t. 18t»2, he enlisted with tho nine months 
man, iu due tintf, ho left for Washington, them>: 
ft tUu ex^iditiun headed by Ctu. LuUiiS, lauded 
at Now Orleans, theneo to Baton Rouge, thence about six hundred m.le* to Alexandria. The 
next place of 1 ib. r and toil was at Burt Hudson 
there he remain d sid” by *id*\ mf •},< older to 
shoulder, with his noble cmnra l.-s, also w ith bi- 
dder br. fb. r in arm*, an I assisted in taking that strong!..-'d id thoruenir. 11.* horn with 
his regiment the first of Augtuf, 1*..;, wit* 
mg at.sent Irom hoin <» -.bout eleven mouths, rims 
ended the Way* of another of the mddo defen jers ! 
.•f our country, lie !<• .vcs four brothers and four! 
•isf.r* to mourn their h and a Bo a largo circle 
• friend-. But nm-t <•( all to need our sympa- thy, arc the pamits. who h ire nobly consecrate ! lJ|eir sons um m th -ier.*d altar of their country, 
! and are now cnl! d to lay one of then down 'in 
Ibc cold grave, to r. st until Ho who watches over 
the patriot- grave, shall call him t» his reward. 
to*d Id..** the family thus loft in tears, w. j. w. 
Mils worth, N\ v. 12, 18(1.1. 
List of Draftod Mon 
JV TltR 
Firth Congrrisional District of Maine, 
IVhoh'ire hern 1'irmjt‘ l hs<tbilttn, f->- the ire- 
Tntlint* on S itu l.iy, (>«/. 31, 1803. 
Abrahnm Davidson. Hphraini K. Sheldcn, elec- 
th-n; A. A. (’. burn, un*uital lcncsj of age, Wiu 
A. Ibdgo. non residence; \arun Palmer, Philip j H. B n lb f.-n, el ti n; Charles S. Who, only j 
-on of wi l< w Charles P. Brown, only s«n <1 
nged parent. ; J.Hiaw, illegally diaftud; 
I. Hratd. nly s-m of aged .ir- ut-; c. I pcn|.| 
l«ton. * leeffor.; M.n.—Hu- lam m, ..'y t, ,.f! 
" i‘ 1 *'" Asa 8. Bre« v. nn-uitaldem as of ng. ; 
Saimitl -Mmumru, lh ytit-n Pant-n. Win. A. C,,|.| 
hath. Joseph (‘lumber*, election; John F. f.iidu, | 
A. I- Bunnin :hsr*. \mVo<(- Higgins, only son of 
aged pan lit*; J din T. It Freeman, n-'H-r. -idetiOe; 
I>.*riiis B. Cut It ! »[„ ,n Co nbs, 1 f i n. 
A. I>. BK W. Ca; t. and Br-v ,*t Marshal. 
Fifth l>i?triet, State ,.f Maine. 
A Small Farm for sale- 
^■AHK-til ril > h rs f r sale a | i ce of farm B land I' n -i-t f nine acres, situated on 
C e new Hu* -k n I ? » 1 a hulf tnile* Ir-.m 
Kd«w »rth v It tg **aid 1 ir.*| Iies next west t.■ 
I a-1 In .« V \V < J Iff, I 
, partly un i. ** be t fMii’iva*i>m. T,» ,.n * .1. sir 
»n«f a "•! pii t l I. will I f. l 1 xvv- 
I"W l-r »■ i«!». Apply i;urti• I i*.• ’r t-. 
J A I/i-A ."TKYi:NS j 
Ellsworth. X< *. IS»'.J. UU 
A Full Assortment of 
Naddlrry Wart', •l ~ 
K.I mi i I> ; and < i; .1 rd.ankfts. 
11.1r:5• -s M.ik■ :V I'm d.-i. v .at 
.Vj. 1 » U<a7 M:r\,f St/u-rirc. l)i'itrry 
15 V 
b \V. Hammaii 
!’m r, X v. 4Tb. I * 
a <;im x:> 
TlitKf.V 
\H » i: • ; m u i u :: « r *»* *, •, V a n» ra, 
bay, T'.ur- ! v X .. : >. All 1 v«is ; t 
rt ir.- ir.vitvd .t' I. 
.v. v \r.i, \xi> .t ii w,::. 
Aur r», N .v. i It*:. v 
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j,• W f. I ik'* an ,.t >h li 
I -a *’ J- i4i* 
4>y •> ve*t .tl All * J ,1» I li*.* lA»t Kill a;..l 
nl «f 3«.itl 
■*’ ’U, IMUKhll Ti K, Jtnlg". 
A \ -1 't, 
j A \ IUrtlktt, U* ; 
*•••«■ 
aOaurtTf l roIailt ItoUlnll at KlUttvirtt, within v.;„! ti t.;, ..-I “n" •••• '-*• 
\i ai| i, ,,t »«-i a \. I». 
■ ki MM U'liiiiit-' i.uar’lian «»l II'■njninin I I i,.' "I >•»-"' .1 
; 
1 ,ntuv th- M •! ! I>‘I If 1 '■ .. 
11 
n-i.ii.i. ... *■•••; : : ',L,1 ■ ■ 
worn., vl.at th« .,»PI*» ! “u, la'In,Ill'll I,: III'" I'll |„ I'.,,., 
KMIllM-r 
IH M. .It l' " 1 ........ ,(I,1 r, 
tdUM il iin\ lilt) lilt'* «'»> t,ic s,m *
... “'i-'I’uKUHTl CK, .1,1' ge. 
At,,:. C 1.. Alt, A JJ'.t.tltll.llm'M' 
f A' * •’•Mir:-if Probate held a!. Ellsworth, within and forth* r •:> of Hi' "•I,, ••utlie f. urth Wednesday of Or- tolan-, A. |). |Srt{ 
l, II Alio. X. ti.iirdi.-tn of Laura II. SiNbury, 
k of I. !eri, .1 ■ ”v, having presented his rc- 
r.'Utit >'f li-inr li in'l,:.. <nid cxtal** for probate; 
Or<t, ml- tiusrdUn give notice there. 
>f to all p. it; atio -ted. by ui-ing a copy of this order 
llvi Ijr in'the KtlsWfltth 
'.r 111«■.» ■» idNn-oi th, that th. y may appear at 
1 't't to bo hol'leti at Kllxwortli. on th* 
’Jl " ! f l» vt. at ten of the clock in tlio 
•'"* ~!l 1 if ;w:iy they liu\. ,whythO 
same should nut hr all .v. d. 
PAUKKIl TICK, Judge. A tr.) py—Attest 
w A. A. R A UTI.KTT, Register 
'* 1 I"b i.i hold i‘ -1 KINworih, Within Hud 
1 1 1 1 n ,. on the fourth Wedncjjdav of 
i‘rt'.I.er. \. |», ]mV;. 
J ^ A N Nil: N'.up.l i'N I NO. widow of J.vnrs Orcenin?, i • I it f I: no: I I'.-il,'iving made Application 
1 ^ 1 11 .1 .«• ■ nt .>i tie- personal estate of said 
d. ase.| 
I'1 .-.t thf x I'd Fannie Greening give notice 
1 '* i. ail p ‘i I. hy « au-ing a copy of this 
'it”! pub ixh'-d thv-o w. ks successively in tho j 
1"" •"!| Am- i-m. I" I t KIN vorlli, that they may | 
1 I'r '.h !.i li held at Ellsworth, on 
th •:•-«* \> « I>1.1 1 f ini:'in'"-r next at ten o’clock in tho 
* " ... ! •’ "»xe, | my lhey h ive, why an 
allow am.•• di 'illd n- t be made. 
I'ARKKR TICK. Judge. 
A Iru cp.v,—Attest, 
1 A. A. Hartlrtt, Register, 
At •' 1 1 I’r a ile ho. I-n at Ellsworth. within nod 
1 ,r 11 "• x;k, on the fourth Wednesday of 
A I!. I I!-.M I TS. H. .w -r John W. Tibbetts, I 
1 • d' -d. having made Applica- * 
1 !!i f :• .i.l a I- n: ..} r- person i| estnir of 
4 1 v b allowed out -half of 
1 >.», • >! im it;.- it iptis: M'-tp h"ii.e in Hr klin; 
f>"tt r# -/ J1 ! Mai |;. f;l !•. ts give notice J 
1 ••«!! p-i ••• "-: d. by e a py „f th x 
•• ■ : b d vv--. i. > .u--i-es.ivt iy in the j 1 .. P* d. i1 r:i-vi.M*h. (hat they may 
h 1 it KlNworth, in said 
1 ■ -*.t W !.••!'•> of heeemher next, at ten ! 
1 I slew cause, if any they 1 
1 w > r.’i ai! ■ -a m1 I no* !..• made. 
I'AiilvKU TICK, Judge. \ !r ., \ <t, 
* A \ Rarti.rtt. Register. 1 
'■ 1 " "f 1' b h"l le-i .1 Ir;h. within and ; 
f ■ f .unh Wxluesday of i 
«' .. \ !' lx.;.;. 
I 1.1 / ^ I. 11 \ is 1.1,1, \ I 1 ra*f i\ of the exfa!e of 
.1 f adirinistra- 
•* I V* .1 I ,r pro! ate; 
\ give notice to ail |m 
* f tlii< order to lie publish i 
". i'.o* l.liHWoith American, 
appear at u Prnlmte 
lit I first Yi I ueadaj of 
IbrctMKHI, and 
'1 .it / i'i th lino should not j be ally wed. i 
P TUCK, Ju ice. 
\ true 1 W—Ait'Mt 
d \ A Rikti.ktt, Register. 
1 1 h ■ I v:h. within and for 
1 urth \\ due-day < f 
o r. \ !> jv ; 
nN ■ In, m I. Guardian of J hn 1 1 « t. o ! only, to crat t to the 
real estate of said 
.1,,- Pj’Tl 
• f’ notice tn at! prisons 
y ft*.,* o to be published 
o I.l -w -rt’i American, prii t- 
i. io ; •>, tliit they may »p- 
I I I ;; at Kllsw rth. ill S id 
11 mbt next, at 
n.-l p if any they 
•"•••• •• -h"uId n be grant!d. 
PAKIvKR TI CK, Judge. 
d A V P.VKTI.KTT, Register. 
"i Probate wl.liiu and 
j I !' ir, h t. li iri r-f \\ illi* 
* » of J .in n Robinson, 
y d .Me t, that the said 
: ,,d dova-rd •, and 
i. II son, l Is i 
oi he etrire prop 
i- Kobinsoii, a-* 
tin* Court by said 
i- offer at he 
y a| d hi said it-. 
! •Hi,-. m»l that it 
1 ti; In* Interest 
! I d of and the 
ir t sjtJ minor uti 
•. ■ ir 11 nor would 
« rd.o.lv. 
k* * unde iiml 
C PAR IIKit, Guardian, j 
•*i n i*l :'i and f .r 
Wed tv- lay of ( 
‘t —it it th- Petition, j 
■ be published 
•. \ii. »r>, a 
-• >V I tit 
-> ’> have itoy the 
u.t .1 
I ft K, 
\ \ I 1 1. ■ 
\ ..... f p.ajrt t! roil. 
• \ \ r. * f. 11 r. Register. 
!' .It. ! f Pi d.ate, for th- CoUtl 
*11, 
ll C, e. Go ird'au 
* W II. < ha- 
of lu.ck<por 
i-du -t d »u 
s situate on ill" 
n, > d -tr. 
•• r,- I-, r, I 1 
m. -of A!- 
... TM lll.lg", •„ iru 
I IO the IV#r )1 K 
\\ .U b n* ti fu- 
a d h V '.a- made a 
1 ;r i.l Vdl.i-.* 
'• i'n 1 .-oMtaifi- 
I It ,** f a 
.. nr. ■ i- lib-An I 
I 
I inter, t. e 
u*-v|. .-.id 
ii I '.v-f. *ut puldh*. no- 
1 1, 11> V li Cil lMit 
» r*I ■ h 
■ v.l'l -, .--hI f I 
li iv •. \N I y o| 
.(■ < /.- T ,t th- P ti'i'ii- 
o I-. i«- j. I'di-h d j 
I .. \in no. a ! 
i.! iit 11.. may ipjieir at 
I .'l -a ..lid •'oiuitv 
it »• •. VloeW 
M » K.Judge. ! 
\ — A \ Ha 1* T. I. r. 
\ ,• f c ort th r< on 
4- \ \ \ Rm 11 rr, Register. 
j-■ II ! .! IV f <r the County 
ilc., 
•. ! ty, tiu .nliiu 
• J ir of .loii h 
d, oily repr• 
1C m /.• d of certain 
O .'•! II It, -til itP 
S. t.i wit It-gi 
«■*.• re it cr ... -s the | 
I N h ii S ■-.•••-; ther.ee 
!i I HI I St.-e «l* t- I 
-.1 'ty irv ii de- | 
\ x U hi ri-./s latul. 
■ • ■ -'.fch*i -S veil rail t*» 
1 l.i, rh I. rty-s vc t'egrwes 
... d* to -.In- lir«i Imhiu I*; 
v h«*. Ti a yan 
-a o o n of «ii 
! !. II ", h y* ui petlliou- 
a ; ..'.ail tint tt would 
'.in same be sold 
,i I •- at -r ,*. Vour petitioner 
1 to make sale of 
a .. t» ,i ■ of law. 
J 'll.N clf.'KNS, Guardian, 
r-,.- .1 I’d It h.P, thi* bl «'i» f Nov., 1W3 
4 i- >f IV I m I 'iM, with u and for 
ty of 11. ti..- first Wednesday ol 
> •. r. n 
Ou tli- f c t* tl ■:*, O'.l' —That the petition 
give t-* tl! j. r- •• «• by niirtf a copy 
I ‘i ttW abed 
f" .' .rili Aim-ricaii, a 
i»- wrap ■;••• ,?• l«ti I •,?'•. may appeal at a 
pr .t »tef it i,i I.-:. ; K:'- v li. hi -ill rounty. on 
U v .( |i r. st m ten o’clock .n th« 
»;• y have, why the |»ray 
•r .1 si. I p. .:Ui ahouMiol be waited. 
i' A UK I It TI CK, Judge- 
A \ A. Hvrrt ftr, K yin 
\ Of HWWOB. 
43 A A IhKTurr, Kegiiter. 
p- r*in un i for tin- Comity o'1 
h.i 
f:. : -p*»•:full> r.-pr. j 
J. hi. it'- *»t Hrook'V file, on 
..: '.| u- hundred uml fifty* 
.. m la I hi hi- agreement in writ- 
i, .,; ..in- him duly 'iib'cribed, and 
1.. •!. bound tiiin-• If to eon 
,, !- •»!• ,i i1 to >our jm-i itioii.-r the 
r. i-'l.i’.o bounded a- follow. j 
im i, ■ 
■ if « i'T near .lotm Hilling-. | 
..;t i. i.' .i-i: thence -ouih | 
,. .. ■ ,-f IP- *k tin-nee to high- 
I I i..... fa nee to tie- hl>t 
; -I- di ■. thereon. 1 |m.u 
pi .. | o ..|* rained to Im- 
,. .ot list- !.• 1.11••• 1 dollari*. Now 
i- i« tally |M-rformed the 
... .1, :. O.I !.i j. trt to be performed, bat 
\ I lii'I ..'.Im h.-cu prevented by death 
tl-.. pi k: 11 ir a I *\« "I i*i« a deed a* aforesaid, and 
},. fi-.i.i-r i1 .»• repi «■ 'ail that Udaui I. 
1 b-.mI administratrix of 
\ j,trll it-n a ue j'1,1 vour honor to grant 
.. i>> .'I Hull.: euupoweriug her 
,, ,. Modest id.* I to'..nr petitioner, pui- 
to tin obligation ulu.t -aid. 
i»a \ 11> muxNGs. 
^ .. p, i-.- 
1 at It!u< hill, within and 
oi 11. on the lirai Wednesday 
Noiemle i-; \. i* I-*.;. 
Ml *j„. J •. r* .li *n. Ortc'f.1 —‘That the |V 
,... .. 'I jM-r-nn* inter*-ted by carle- 
f I, p •: rid Urder oM oart tb« n on 
«l tlir.a \v." ate-e"isely in the Klis* | 
vs .*: •:t* .... a new• a]m printeil In KJKwortb, j 
ji, ,i|.... :«• Pi o I*.* ourt I" l»e field ! 
| a o'l <' » mtv.oa ta>- lir.-f Wedfiesda. I 
..if, ,, r nest. *»Y!**< k in the forenoon.and j .' if muv to. y have, why the pruyer ol >uid j 
jiii ..i hi ul'l no: l*« gr tided. 
P AKKKIl Tl OK, Judge. 
\r A. A. li.Vim lo u'i'tvr. 
\t c j y ol tin* p.'tit ion mu l order of Court 
A \ li Alt it-f-li', li fitter, I 
MEDICAL ASSISTANCE. 
THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY 
AD WAY’S HEADY RELIEF. 
TIIE GREAT EXTERNAL AND IN- 
TERNAL REMEDY, 
STOPS THE MO-T fXntl'UATINU I AIN 
IN A FEW MISTIES. 
AMI 
RAHIH.Y CURES THE PATIENT. 
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF 
Troves its superiority to .all ottier Me»lir men at or a 
ITS FIRST INDICATION* 
V? to relievo tho softer or of IMIS', no matter from 
*h •.t cause it may originate, or where it may L< .. j. 
If In the Ileml, Face, nr Throat ; 
If in the Rack, Spine, or Sltouklor 
If in tho Arm*, Breast, or Sale ; 
If in the Joints, I.im’.H, or Muscles 
If in tho Nerves,Troth, or Kars 
s'. m ailT imiri ("ill m mr inniy, MM llllin HID 
fart or (virts where tho pun exists will afford i mined: 
Vo relief. 
IF SEIZED WITH PAW 
In the Stomach, Dowels, or Kidneys ; 
In the Bladder, Spleen, or Liver ; 
In the Teeth, Ears, or Throat ; < 
In the Brain or Nervous S\ -item ; 
One tcaspoonful of RADWAY’S READY RF.IJEF 
to a wineglass of water will, in a fow minutes, in- 
store the patient to ease and comfort. 
If I June, Cripple I, or Bed-ridden ; 
If Palsied, Scalded, or Burned ; 
If Bruised, Wounded, or Cut 
If Strained, Injured, or Disabled ; 
If Sun Stroke, or seized w itti Fits ; 
If Weak in the Spine or Buck ; 
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF 
should be applied to tho pa t or parts afflicted. It in 
stanlly relieves the patient from pain, and quickly 
heals, soothes, and strengthens the disabled parts In 
all cases of Bites of Rabid Dogs, Reptiles, Stings of poi- 
nnnouH Insect*, the upplicution of IJADWAV \S READY 
RELIEF to tho wound will prevent int) inunatiou and 
mortification. 
FEVER AND AGUE. 
Persons cx[wised to tho Malaria of Ague, or if seiz** I 
with Hulls and Fever, will find a positive Antid- to and 
Cure n Radw.iy "s Ready Relief. I>*t two tea-poon ful 
of tho Ready Relief, in a wine glass of water, be taken 
on getting out of bod In the morning, and however ex- 
posed to malaria you will escape. 
WHEN SEIZED WITH 
CHOLERA, or Diarrhoea, or Flux ; 
Dysentery, Cramps, and Spasm.* ; 
Bilious Cholic, or Gastritis ; 
Scarlet. Typludd, or other Fevers ; 
Influenza, Coughs,or Colds ; 
Inflammation ol tho Stomach or Bowels ; 
RADWAY S READY RELIEF 
SHOULD BE TAKEN IXTFRNAIXY. 
Ore dose will stop the pain ; its conduucd uao will, in 
a few hours, cure ihe patient. 
HOW IT CURES. 
The secondary indication of RADWAY’S READY BL- 
UFF is to cure the patient of the disease or malady that 
(Setsions the pain ; this it accomplishes rapidly and 
radical)'. .So rin/f w the patient transformed from 
jiain, mi cry. weakness, and decrepitude, to tlie d«11ght- 
f.il enji■ymeut of health and strength, that p itienU fre- 
quency a-cril<o its tali-mamc power to the supernatu- 
ral influence t f enchantment 
BIT U'MTISM. LUMBAGO, GOUT, NEURALGIA. 
KH.III ACHE. <ROUP. 1NFLUKNZ \, M»RK III OAT, 
n| I v/.Y, I lPTHHUA. HOACSIM ss. BRONCHI- 
TIS, <T1E .101 NTS, ENLARGED TENDON". HEAD 
A<TIL (Tck or Nervous.) ASTHMA, or HARD 
RHEA rill NO. 
R truly marvellous h*>w quick RADWAY’S READY 
Rl i.|) E urea tin* seflerers of tlie-o maladies. Tho 
|K« r. crippled. and pam- tflskcn Rheumatic has not 
w ui .• .i. s before a « h mge t i'mu place, but m a few 
nuuu'e.s n> lives a v and comfoit. 
Ui IRON I1’ RHEUM Cl I M CURED. 
Twoity Vcars of Slnjih m Nights. 
Wm .u -> Myers, U-q of Havana, Cuba, the cor- 
rcsponde'ni (d lie* Luei-'n Time -, nutlet ed with A- ole 
,n .| < bp i.'c Rheum.t-m f* twenty Uve year and for 
twent v- irs be b ■ •! not e» |. ed one whole night’s ca m 
r-rt He applied RADWAY’S READY RELIEF—it ini 
mr-L.itely gave | :m e.ce an«l -ccired hint ti e !lr*-t elm 
ai d u: disturbed .-leep during the twenty rear?. Tho 
Continued u e ot tho Ki ADY I LI IEF cured him. 
PREVENTION ItElTER THAN CURE. 
Till RE li NO OCCASION FOR sB'KNF>S. 
When von f.'-t feel pain. th< n taka a teaspoon fnl 
f the KI AltV Rl 1.1 F i:t water or apply it to tho 
par wle rc you feel the »li.-comI'urL 
ALL .malignant diseases 
AM give warning of their pro once, and if met prompt 
jv j„. ,|, tin y become •Tin-'y ml.anclied within tiro 
sy.-.tcm, will be readily exjtel ed. 
FIG NS OF "KKNCSS. 
IT l.»* lie. Pains m the I mibs— in the Stomach, B- w- 
.... Kidnev s—4*..id Hnl.s and Hot Flu-lie--. c.>,.t 
.,1 c Skip, N i'. -a. ln\••fii*-'. Dullness, 
,| .\|'|..-tite, Re.-tli.--P*--. Giddiness, ,ve Ac ,af 
t,-111<• ii.i**i -v mpb'ins f Malignant Disease.*. One 
oi the It) Al'V Rl I I) F IS Mdfieienl to break U[i 
and < \[«-l S; e.i-cd uctiou,and rutoro the i*uticnt to 
health 
SOLDIERS, 
I vory l T- should carry w th h m a supply of 
Rieivv v .ady Re!i' f It supplies the piace < I u'l 
mi!,.-, t' 1 .'in.*- in d in* a beverage, a t cusp, .on fill of 
i,, |;, f, t.. x e g'u.. of water, is a nicer, plcas.iUt- 
».r !1. i.ant th hi brandy, whu>ky, or bitters. 
SICKNESS PRLVENTED IN THE fim MAINE RECT. 
I .-! Cl Main- r,_' m.uit, Sorg’t c. P. Lord, writes that 
R..U ’- Ready Rdiet av J the regain nt fr«*ni d.-nth 
will e quarto ed* at T) bee Island, S. C when working 
m iho -w.n.j.-, erecting fortification*. Every man 
z. d w it!) Typhoid aiel other Fevers, Fever and 
Ague, luarrlur*., Dy-entery, Rheumatism, was cured 
by th- usu * f the Ready Relief. 
CAUTION. 
In ail cases a-k for Rad way’s Ready Relief. Tika 
no other >••«* tint the signature of Radway k Co. 
is on the outside ibel of e .eh b- tile. Every agent is 
b,j!q,n...l wall a new and fresh stock. Prico 25 cents 
pur liottie. sold by Druggists, Merchants and country 
buire-keepers. 
RADWAY At CO 
#7 Maiden Lane, New York. 
C. (J.PECK, Agent. Ellsworth, Me. I. »’* 
At tl'ouitof Pr. ba’e hold at Ellsworth, within | 
and lor the tYurity ot Hancock, on tho fourth j 
" ediit* ay < f October, a. P. 18GJ. 
HENRY UHiriNH, tin rlian of Benjunin F. .'imnon.«A all minors, ot Ellsworth in 
i»id County having presented hi* account < t 
Guardianship upon said deceased’s estate fur Pro- 
bate: 
ifr'ltrni :—That the said <5uar linn give no- I 
lice thereof to all persons interested, by causing j 
ic p. of this Order f > bo published three weeks 1 
success it ely in the Ellsworth American, printed in 1 
E!l-worth.that they may appear at a ProhateCourt 
to bo hidden at Kllsw rth, on the first Wednesday 
uf Dec mber next, at ten of tha clock in the fore- 
noon, and shew cause, if any they have, why tho 
lame should not be allowed. 
Parker Tuck, Judge. 
A true Copy —Attest : 
4J A. A. BAitTLETT, Register. 
NOTICE. 
Cam*- into the enclosure of the subscriber, in KI 1 
worth fall- tillage, about tin* first ol September, a 
ID if* Calf, dark *-«»lor with line Duck. The owner i- 
re<iue*te<l to pay charges and lake the same awn' 
E. MAIM) >\. 
Ellsworth Falls, Nov. 12th, ls«»3. dwi.* 
NOTICE, 
(1 VME int-. ihe enclosure of the subscriber, the J fir-t of May last, a two year old, red, lleif- 
•r. in* owner u re<ju«siei to pr -vo prupm>, 
I»ay charges and take the puma away. 
S. M. BECKWITH. 
Ellsworth, Nov. 10th, 1863. 43 
!>f\v (ilre liotik. 
THF Ml.’SICAL LYRA : a collection "fGlee*, 
Juuttta and C mruMM, (many of thorn from 
V w Op**ras.) Original uud SelootoJ, by Freder- 
ick II. Pease. 
The distinguishing ft atures of this work are 
freshness uud originality. Its o intents are no re* 
lash of old compositions, but nearly every piece 
s new. and spirkiing ; romprising Glees. Quir- 
retts, Tri'-s, Serenades, Chants, Four-Part Sung*. 
Jhoruses, Operatic Seleot'on*, Hymns, Fun«« and 
'ac ed Anthems. P.ai.sk’s now opera, The .1 ■. 
wnrtr of Xintu,” and Vru:n’s “III Forxi <!>■ 
D'st'iiare drawn upon for several charming; 
nieces—being the first from those recent work* 
:hat have appeared iu any onlKotiun 
Price $1. .Mailed, post paid. OLIVER Dll'- j 
SON .t CO., Publishers, 27? Washington Street, 
Boston. 
DENIAL NOTICE. 
j%T OTICE io hereby give that the Cot irtner- > 1 ship heretofore existing between J. T. O.s-j 
'nod and F. A Shute is this day dissolv 'd, and : 
die said F A. Shute is not authorised t> settle ! 
my bill tor Dentistry done under the ra no of 
3sgooJ A Shute; and I do not hold myself n- 
iponsihle for any work that ho may do after this 
ila’e. J. T. OS iOQD. 
Ellsworth, Oct. 31, 1863. Jw‘3 
HOST() N A D V EI IT [S E M E N TS, 
From S, M. Pittengill A Co. 
Indian Medical Institute 
Office 36 Bro’rfifcl l Street. Boston. 
It. GKKKXK, M. I»., Superintending Physician, 
This In-titut ion was establish'd fur the cure of, 
I»i-• a -•*.* hv the ti-c of innocent vegetable remedies, 
entire'y discarding Poisonous Drug-. 
Invalid who wish to employ ■feasible means in a 
sehsihlc way. for the recovery of health, will find ad- 
vantages at tills Institution not to he found else 
when*. 
Consultation at the office, or hy mail, free of charge. 
I»r. tJrocm- will heat the office from s m. to p. m. 
Note—persons wishingto investigate this method 
of practice, or its superior success, will he furnislied 
wit li a pamphlet d« -oaiptivc of treatment, free, hy 
addre-sing It. (jiJKKNE, M. D. d*.i Brumfield street, ; 
Boston, Mass. f»\\42 
Skinners Pulmonales! 
lor the imined7afe relief of < 'oughs, <’olds. if oar-e- 
m f.o?s of Voiee. foul and offensive hreath. and for 
all the sMiiptoius of tin- first stages of Pulmonary 
• "n-umpi ion. 'JVtfff eonfain no Optitnt, nor deleft- 
m .11 properties so often found in p .pulae expecto- 
rants. 
Skinner’s Pulmonales 
\rc warranted to relieve irritation in thelhroat from 
e\|n»siir»- to damp :iir or "Ka-t vv iud-," and wili most 
ii'sinedlv < urr mm -lentils of all di-eases id flu* throat 
and lung-, provided they are used in the first stage- 
of the disease, or previous to the use of JJntjs. 
Skinner’s Pulmonales 
H been carefully compounded of several healing 
and soothing ingredients peculiarly adapted to the 
tic.it 2eot of inflamed niucuo* membrane, ami have 
-to.hI tin ti -t of :i 1 »!«• Pharmaceutist* and chemists. 
.No ladv should lie w ifhout a box of Pulmonales. 
I vers family should hin-i tlieui in thtf hou.-e, and 
* verv traveler in his trunk or pocket. 
irrt/i/un .t ns-’ f’/itmo/uih s inr 1/ii‘lr Voirr. f'ubl'f 
Sjil'ih S u.-r I'ninmniih'S /or ll'mrm n< s*. >'n/<//»•/•* 
in the jfrht n<- /’>t/inonth-s / //■ 77tr.-af /.'/.i/fve. (){'- 
ri- 'n, <mr aii'( nf/, it*«■ /’u/mnnnlrA t-> prtt'ul Sort 
Thmnt-'f< ’onvalvsrtut* me /’«baviutlrs, anti »o grt \ 
tv* II. 
ill' -.- Pulmonale* M are suitable for all climates. 
I he do-i'*i an he graduated -o a s to he suitable for the 
infant in the era'll** to the individual of three score 
year- and ti n. -<»| I hv all druggists. Prepare l hv 
l-.DW \ I:t» M. SKI.NXKIf, 
>ue« i-ssor to .1. Uussi-il Spaulding.) 
27 Tromoat St., Poston. 
G t It EDI T I 0 N 
Now Church Music Took, 
J_LJxrid liiCl/'illjii DjiM’i/, 
Is now read*', which is the Largest Xivmikr ever 
sol i of any hook in the .sheet time of rmaa: week- 
1‘life E $s,nn /’/:/.* DOZES'. 
By Leonard Marshall. 
i’lihr by ti. D. I.’u-scll .S; |-gii Trenmut, op. Park 
street, it.>,-ton. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 
CHARLES H. BAKER & CO., 
383 <T 385 Washington street, Boston. 
W e have our ot the / tr./est o».f l,<• si assort,-,l Mocks I 
of Foreign ntnl Viuertcaii Hanging* in the country 
eumpri-iurf every vtiriefy and kind. 
Our good* are most!) new and we sell I.oW. 
AMEH l CAN: 
Sewiny and F.mbrnidrriny Machine Co. 
Forme 1. trphean. 
Salesroom, Washington St, Boston. 
'I'lii- Machine has no superior a-a -impb- dewing 
Madder, irh '•% it is <U>' < ,C/ ,, in /Ac II <)/!/./) 
u’lti h makes / 1 TP, R()11)/ '. ft )\ T/l/\c/. 
ami 'OU it Trimt/iinrj. 
Ord* r- for Embroidery and Embroidery Stumping, 
done ;.i a «t;. le more elegant than by any other mean* 
and pe "iiliur to t hi Machihe. 
T >. >HEf,DOV, Pre-id* lit. 
Agents wanted throughout the 1. S. ami Canada-. 
New Holiday Gifts. 
We would call the attention of the trade and tin 
public in general to our 
Photograph. Album Pictures in 
Oil Colors, 
Cotnpri-ing now •“.» ddb.-it vi/: \utumn 
l.euve-. Ihitterllic*. Mo*-e-. Pird-. Wild Flower*. 
I n it and Hlos-oni'. White Mount an Scem-rv. Ko-e- 
V ievv ■ tie III dson. etc M- rt<\ 
r.c.ry l.a ijs Ai/'itm A.nnl-t eunlala rnrne copiss 7 
l.'f. rhnirr /!,,■■ V ./ /. 
Put up in -el-of IV a.-ort-wl eopi--. Price .V> cts. 
per -< •. Vent per mail on rer*d; t of price. 
H.title Kci! (tiding 
fin- J,,-. ’:e-f iiille Moot:, in t> form of a Pn; I toll 
the e e| iii 'in: ilig tin prelt, -ligii' e o| pel i;i 
Mood, dre-o d in a re I elo.dv. m»w nTi the fa-17 oi 
11! * r::»--d w *! 'd m w »,:! C >ior Pi* tun-- fin- in-w 
|mm *i. al v, .-ion i- pleu.-in ami instructive to the 
Mii:u Price »'» (•••lit.* tier cop; 
I or fad * n'al.c.M,. ot new j. di'ica»ioii-, ami term- 
to the tru I* ad'll«■— 
Lt. /'ran? A- Co PcMishers. 
» Wa-hing* ci M Po-fm. M 
Fowlcs Pile & Humor Cure. 
'/'tons •>' N ot certifb’uie- from abri'U 1 am! in thi- 
conutrv admit thi-fobe the n\|,v perm in, nt cure 
I u I’ J 1.1.■». I.EFlfo- ^ IP »FI I. \ .•- \ I. I K 111 .1 M 
a id a'i di ■ -•■- of the -kin. For infernal ami ester 
rial n-* Entirelv v«••.'• 'ahl.-. One bottle warranted 
t cur*- ,< ki I of Pile- two 11 uti«— i^i all .t! 
*»fth«- I’r-Vi di-e.a-e- I *1 eji o of |;,; I 11 ••. al I a re |e 
«ii*-fe 1 t" i*’u :ii t :e-elicit v bottle- aid take !*uck 
tm-ir mom' \c iL'r fin bottle- in one tl.ou-a'id 
retiirned. and t’• <• were Fi-tula. No failure jn pile, 
or 11(1 mu -. > I •• er> w! « r* 
*„’'I*,lh»b!e Cut an I Wtott.dit Iron, Si. Pra 
ami IJubher j 
HEEL & TOE IRONS. 
poli-b. d ■ 11 1 plain, of a!l -i/> oi kin for 
and to nl-. 
•!'!■ of r. erv -lyh-. vicke' > •!<• protect.?* 
I « F.<: it f.-n hi I II* ••!-. l’orf*-r‘ pa 
tent t it« Steel -lug Hungarian nails. Hoot .la* I 
p.’acki g. I.acel\e 1 o I-Ua c: |, .tt lull I. r. 
bv mail or evpre-s, for tnw piatiti* prnmpth a 
temlclto I v «. \ M \V-HK! 1» .s to. 
I .(1;' I..I Hall (lull e, Ib.-ton. 
INDEXICAL SOAPS. 
s'// l HP SO IP—P. e!i aning Silver, Hritantiia. 
ami P ated Ware-, .lew* !r; Mir:**-. MtirHe \tt 
c al f< t-tii. Plate. &i\, wa. rant* *l to contain nothing 
that •• ot injure t>.• iim -; imdal «<r stones.— 
fu-.s'sr ti nt.i its an-/ «.’> ti>-ns a «/n any'nej 
h rnh'' 
_ 
P/'M/t !'. s'o IP in-taut: n -i'*.-, r- Ink. Vu-tii li. j 
Pir, \i i.I, in 1 ntla-r -tain from tic- ham! -. leav ing 
them -••It ami white. It i- e.jtml »*• the be-t i rem-' 
ponctu*. .uni i- -"Id for le«* titan ball* t!i‘* price. 
1)1. \ TAT. VO I/’, mtvle expressly y’-r /.'/ Teeth 
ot tic* P II -t nia’.-i ia! and agr* *•;,!,J,. to the taste.— 
It ejfectuaily rid- tin- mouth of the bet id matter and 
tartar which renders the breath so impure and di-n- | 
git-cable—-it give- tone and strength to the gunis. ami 
a clear, pearly whiteness to the teeth, preventing 
tln-ir premature decay. 
Manufactured only by the Boston Indexical i 
Soap Company. 
HEO. W. v AFKolII) * Co.. Agent*. 
Mtdlnir. >t lt-» ton. 
Sidd I-;. I»i“..ggi-t» and dcu'er- generally. 
Impcr:ant to Invalids. 
IRON IN THE HUfifiaN SYSTEM 
Toe prim ip il it ti. 1‘M:. r. in the be man «y.-tem 
tetn i- he I K* * N *-"!itained i*i the blood. 
I •!<• PEKI \ IA \ > V KI P. or protected solution of 
l*tc<* "» if:* n supnlie* tic- M*»od with t Hi * 
n. -•*. nt. ami in the onlv f >rm in w hich it i- po-.-il»le 
f.»r i' to iter the etre ilation. 
fbi- I- »!.-■ -e.-ret of t: *■ wi mlerfui fuceess of this 
medicine in curing »utm> dl-* a»e*. 
IW-ing fie*- from ab->!iol.' its riterr/izin't etTer.ts nre 
U 7 y / /•*/ <: irra>p m /i.17 re el,,i /ml nrr per- 
min-mt. iiif'i-tiitf *trength, virf->i and iimr if, iutotllt 
di-i a-ed a a I debilitated -. tern, ami building up a.i 
i < Ml * < • I 1 S' 1 I t v I 1 1 U I l. 
I’rtir; ■' fj-c t » :t”;. a l'.’re « I''.' ".tie le 
all lira -• fcfI -s Mel 
>1.111 W. I't 'Wl.i: A C<» Is Tremant St.. P.o-»on 
.1. T. IM\-.M»»KK, Ml B.nadua New York. 
y~ FAIRBANKS’ 
a Standard Scales. 
r.J '17:; -S. The (iunuinc Article. 
-ACCURATE & DURABLE 
Tw« i-'• patent.* i>*-ni» d "ii tin-.e Scales are now in 
force. which are a iruuninfee that tie* ium-utBe -kiIi 
and « uti ijirise <-l t ie iiiuiiulaetiuem ha- tec -laekeu- 
e ! with the growth of their unrivaled rejmt itioit. 
.1 < n\frLi:Tt: j/:if:t\\ 
\- n-i- t .eil, na I Railroad Scale*: Platform nnd 
inter, Bn'chm's, hru^pi-tN, t»r- err.' and « onfec- 
ti-un r- -• ale-. Ream*, spring Balane*-, U eight 
Mt a-im p,, | umu-l>, Mann Motie) Dinner.-. 
OurON-LY warehouse m toiTON is 
11K Milk Street. US 
Coiner of Battcr\ rinrch street. 
l .-iirb inks ,1 drown. 
NEW BOOK OE CHURCH MU RIC- 
I UK II Mil* OK Jl DAIf. »•>' I O. I'llroe:i, no- 
lhor Ol Hu t.olden Wreat i.' et< A mo-t d. -:ra 
Me aluian for 'lioir-. Mu deal Coo\eniH»ii>, singing 
School.- and Singers ar home. ( outen»* new, wu i-ni- 
atnactiw-ii.nl suited to all crade- of singer- IVu 
thousand c.ipie- litr e alien Ic I u old' Ail the 
initwipal Music < onveutiou-, < !u#lr-. and singing 
1 ciiool-- arc using it. 
specimen page*- (2*) tunc ; .on* free. __Pnc« of the ( 
Hurp," ! per cop--, p< do. ra. Out !• r Dit* 
a .. Boston. 
LOCAL & TRAVELING SALESMEN 
WANT FI 13. 
Splendid Inducement oTerod t> Agents to rcl! a! 
new and iui|.i‘,\el Barometer. Portable, cheap a:i 
simp!,, 1 he be-t in-tru'iient in the market. Me 
want t* -••!* man hi evt rv count). 
I or Circular-, if rut and lull particular*. apply to 
jiakkts kri»niKRs. 
Bu.\ M2, Boston, .Ma •. J 
1J OHT<) N A1) V KRTtSK M K NTS. 
From 3. M. 1’oltengill Sc Co. 
Da.NKEK A a k|'|:m Kit, 
PAINTS & VARNISHES, 
Store 107 State St., Factory 79 Clinton St. 
BOSTON. 
Manufacturers of all grades of 
WHITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT. 
To those desiring a superior article of Paint, 
kve would call attention to «>ur well known brand 
>f Premium la nd," which ha* been recently ini 
prov.-d, and is now the best kind in market. 
THE EYE.-^THE EYE. 
1>H E. KftltfllT, 
PHYSICIAN AVI) OCULIST. 
Has discovered a new treatment for the Fyn and 
Kar. whereby he is curing some of tho worst case* 
/f blindness and deafness ever known, witdiout in- 
struments or pain. Eyes Mind for yiaiB, and 
pronounced incurable by tlio best Oculists in this 
Juuntry, have been cured in a few weeks. 
< LYNX' Kits ! GANG' KUS ! 
I>r. Knight has discovered a new treatment for 
dancers that surpasses all others now in use. It 
Jure* without knife, plaster, or pain, and heal.- 
villiont a scar, I-istuLi, White Swellings, Err 
‘ipM-is. Palsy and Kit-,- cured in half the Mine and 
it li.nlf the exnenso of any other treatment. 
C'>VM MPITO.V easily cured when taken in 
»eas m. Evoty kind of humors eradicated from 
he system. 
Hr. Knigt invites nil afflicted with the above 
lamed diseases to call and consult him before re. 
.rling to any oilier treatment. Fifteen day* 
vi! 1 satisfy my one of tho efficiency of bis new 
m.-dieiup. .Vo charge tor consultation. Office 
loff Trernont. St., Boston. 
GROVER & BAKER'S 
CELEBRATED 
SEWING MACHINES 
WBRR AU’ARDKP TUB 
^HIGHEST PREMIUMS^) 
AT TIIF. F iLLOWIXfl 
State Fsiirs of 1863. 
XEW YORK STATE FAIR— 
l’ir*t Premium for Family Machine. 
.Manufacturing Machine. 
" u Machine Work. 
VERMONT STATE FAIR— 
First Premium lor Family Machine. 
" Manufacturing Machine. 
•* Machine Work. 
:OWA STATE FAT** — 
First Premium for Family Machine. 
Manufacturing Machine. 
tl Macliine Work. 
VUCHIOAN STATE FAIR- 
Fi st Premium Uir Family Machine. 
Manufacturing Machine. 
Macliine Work, 
INDIANA STATE FAIR— 
First Ihemi.iiiiTor Machine for all purposes. 
*' Machine Work. 
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR — 
First Froniiuui for Machine for all purposes. 
Muehino Work. 
KENTUCKY STATE FAIR— 
First Pnmium for Mach in? for oil purposes. 
Machine Work. 
PENNSYLVANIA SPATE FAIR— 
First Premium for Manufacturing Machine. 
'* beautiful Machine Work. 
ti7 at \ Innitutr? and C unty Fairs 
t trnu ’Uout the ('uU)itry. 
GTAt ill’ll:!y all the ah- vo the leading ?cwin;- 
H chines w •• in competition. 
rover Si Baker Sewing Machine Co. 
1' S-itnm r Stt, ROSTOX. 
41* flruttiluay, XEIV YORK. 
NO MUSICAL LIBRARY 
is -•npl to without c > )'i3 of the WELCOME 
I !•> f,” a choice collection (.2 l quarto pages) 
f music arranged ft the pi n o, eon-isting ol 
4-ci I '-, V in?iol,.-, .V icturnes, Marches, Polkas, 
iV It/ S li■ tt i-•; es. Ma/.urkas, Dances, Quad- 
i Oj crntic and 1'opub.r Airs, Ac., consisting 
rer -11:i'-rciit pieces. And tho “1I0.\1E 
'UM PANR)X ;i;i cxcoll-nt Collection (22 1 qtiar- 
1 pages) < f the most popular Songs, Duett-. 
Fri* and t^ua: et ■*, f< the voice, with piano ac- 
-'■uip.iniincn!. ; to which is added thirty-om 
<>io [dec's arranged fer tho piano. Price ol 
.. h, bound in hoards, $2—in cloth,$2,25—cloth, 
nil gilt. I t’opiisof cither, or both, mailed 
-"I ‘i i o nedpt ot tlic price. I1KXUY TuL- 
d \ X A '■)., jmt-'lisiicrs, 2Jl Washington Stroet, 
f-Stl'Il. 
131” 
Balsam of Wild Cherry! 
‘till maintains its I ng established reputation as 
Tin-; u i: \ r in mfdy 
*' 11' < * 11'. «’• IMAKHhXFSS, DHOX-' 
Hill' INil.l K\Z\,.-nd ill discuses of the 
:ilK«» \T. LI \di an 1 i’ll KST. 
/•:. r ominY, t. 1/. .7n,, 
.Vic l,'-u\,’i I i.’i Arndrni y." 
X i.’.\ 11• >t* ii it. X. II., Oct. I, 18C0. 
Messrs S. W. Ft u.k \ Co (Jcntlerucn—This 
n tili. fiat tor more than fifteen years l have 
rcquently u«<-1 Dr. Wisrans I1ai.s\m <*k Wild 1 
ili;flu v, Ml1 uyhs, ( dds and S ,rr Throat, to 
v tic I in e v:i..-1 with t o rest of mankind, ain 
ubj'-t. .l it gives me pleasure to say that 1 I 
•n-t .«r it t.o- n ■ y i. t remedy fr such cases j. 
v v.hi -, I am a- hi.doted. I should hardly I 
mow -low t do w tho it it. 
lies., r: y »oi is, E. T. ('I'lMUY. 
r ; ired l-y 1.1 11 \r. F .WLE .t <; >., 1^ Trc- j 
t Ht i> n, and for e by all dealers in J 
u'dioiue. 
SI.Ml’LE ! RELIABLE ! I 
CHEAP 1 liUUADLE ! 
C. IF. Williams % Co’s 
T 'ne<x*'rl<-“ l F’amily 
SEWING MACHINES, 
Pricer ranging upwards from $25. 
Tliesc Machines have now been in the market 
n >r*' than live years, an l dining that time they 
inve won a reputation second to none in the 
rorl l. The great va i. ty of s ylo* an 1 prices of- 
ers a s*decii m tliut cm >i fail to -uit the wants 
nd 11 tes of ill!. < irculars and H. tuples of Sew- 
n c nt by nail. 
Hub V, nts Wnutetl. 
^SALESROOM 
oHH IVashin/lon Street, .')2"< 
Arnory Hail Duilding Bosto.v. 
Benjiimiu Pope & Co. 
UMBER AND LUMBER 
Dealers and .Mni.ufacturers, 
cox r It ACT FOIl 




H ARD PINK ; 
nr.MExsiox timber 
:ut to order, at short noti e, uttlnir mills 
Pinr, Sp >/•' O ik. arid II ntlork 1'mibcr ; ^ 
If ard*. Pl>rtk and Joist ; 
Ter- nails. Ship J\u'>s and Kiel-pieces. 
Ind a general variety of Sill i* STOl'K. On ban 1 
,n<l f.»- s.i'.e at ilieir Wharf, l>.«cks corner Hrst A 
'j streets 
Office, 107 State St. Boston. 
MKTi AI.PS St I'ERlOi: 
Msil'IiillK 
and Iudeliblo Ink f"r j 
< ‘lothing. 
cm in ajcmmi'inti't at an 1/ tint*'. 
Bourns 13 t-j Salem Street, Boaton. 
Ln-iiiO'' 1‘laN It. and' and Sire' Stamp* mnd« j 
der, and i«»r hhl* h'*lr Ink. Sir nr it llphaimt. 
1 I a ! *r»ni k, « lirap a wluiltea1*, <>n receipt 
if $1, a •'U|a rio; nume plate, in (Phiiim text, or 
vritmg letter', w i:h imU lmle ink. hru»h box. and «li- 
eolioii' will !*«• .-fit |». return nmi!,po.-taj*paid, to 
in• part of ti e countr \. 
SAVE YOUR MONEY 
Don’t Pa;/ One Dollar For 0t 
"or a -m ill U >t > « t H AIR DYE. when vou can get 
1 U""!e ti in** .1 large, rtf a bettea Dye, for t »e { 
ante money. 
U ilb i. 's Monitor Hair Dye 
1 -rri;n>r:Di.vrf all others. 
ft re julre no prepftratloh, does not ?muf or wa«h 
if'-, will no* «oil the finest linen. One application! 
vill Ihsf until the b"ir grows our, when it can be ap- 
died at the roots without more trouble than a com 
non harr oil. 
D (t warrant* 1 not /••> in d,-r.' t/ir H nr or .VI n. 
>I.|min.allied milv bv M.l.\ It. WIMIOR, ( hem- 
*., No, bid Court street iio*ion, l 
BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS; 
From 3. M. Peltengill *St Co. 
WlLlioil'S COMPOUND OK 
PURE COD LIVER 
OIL ANI) LIME. 
FOR CONST Ml* flOX. It Is the only reliable rem- 
edy known. It Iim--. in thousands of instance!*, re* 
't<>red patients flint seemed past hop** of recovery; 
and, in tens of tlmuMUid-, Inis arrested the disea-* 
in Hs primary stages, ami restored the patient to ro* 
hint health. 
BRONCHITIS -Its "fleets in this trouble»omedh- 
■aseare very marked. It is necessary to persist la 
its m-lor a'cntisideruMe length of fmie. 
FILM AI.K 1 • 1.1>11.1 I V. t o-siistain and augment 
the vitnl fence s; to make new rich find pure ttflrtlJ 
to build up tin- nervous system; to restore energy to 
the mind gnd Imdv—nothing can be better adapted 
lit an Lid.'preparation. 
In Asthiie.i. iii iK ia! 1 D'l'ility, F.tnueiation. Tough#, 
if is a reliable reicodv. Niiic tenths of the case# 
where it i< suppo>ed to fail, Him ply arise from the 
remedy l*eiiig abandoned lie fore Its beneficial effect 
hvjiiim* obvious, lie careful ami g*'C the genulna* 
iiiiindaetun d only by A. B. WILBOK, Cheinlat, lt» 
.ourt .street, Boston'. 
WII.I.I V«l «. I! 1.1,1. ft CO. 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in San sag* 
>team, Horse and Hand Tower (.'HOTTING ami 
GRINDING MACHINES; extra FILLING. MA, 
HINES; Bologna and Pork Sausages; Kng- 
ish and American Sausage Casing*. 
Sage, Topper. Salt, Saltpetre, Lard Oil, &c. 
•15 k 17 Fulton .Street, Boston, 
S A P 0 N 1 FHER; 
OK ( » >N< KNTKATLD 
LY E.. 
F A M II.V S 6 A P M AKER. 
KCONII.Vl v : ncoNonv! 
N ory Family can make its ft IF.V SO.4 P from Wn*t% 
Kitchen firms' at n cost of only FOUR CFXT8 
>* pound with Saponilier, which is Hire* tint** th% 
itrenifth of Pubish. 
Full particular* ac* r.u; auy each oat pound irox con. 
XOT/UF. 
The genuine Siiponltier is only put up in 1-ib iron 
by the 
*ENNS V LVANIA SA LT-MANUFACTURING Co. 
Tutenteos and Hole manufacturers.' 
teware of counterfeits ! Be sure you buy the iron can. 
For sale by 
Chas Toppan, lti Blackstone St., Boston, 
Morrill Brothers. Jin state st.. 
3iii }.t* Ami I b uggiat* and Grocers geuesaHy. 
CAR IM’/I’S. 
Of The current of trade, is sit re to flote-to that 
sc which sells vt the lowest Prices. Our l>est Kng- 
i*h Velvet, Brussels, :r:d Tapestries, will be retailed 
luring tlie season >it importers’price* Our^eusto- 
ners will lind our >i< purtmeuts for tine goods very 
■omplete—comprising the newest and most desirable 
it vies of fonign productions, as well as the favorit® 
uiiiie manufactures. NEW MMiLVNT) CARPET 
<).. tf> Hanover sireet, Huston. One price and cash 
iystems strictly a<lhcrc l to. 
A NEW CARPET. , 
rft» ('msslev's Improved Electrotype, posscssfnjr 
be apj earauce and beauty of real Brussels, and' 
mite as durable, for half tlie price, now opening at 
lie NEW ENGLAND < ARPET COMPANY? 7ft 
lanover Street. Boston. Our customers are remind- 
'd that this inro'r < of Carpets comprises last ISO 
litres, and in consryw :c ul the low price they mil 
ist but a few flays. 
FINE CARPETS. 
if j-Gicr thk stVi.ks. Now opening, 
Poo pieces of the ino-t spien-lin English Tapestries 
•ver shown in this mark* by the NEW ENGLAND 
.’AKl’LT COMPANY. To Hanover Street. boston.— 
One price a.id rash systems strictly wittered to. 
Oil. CLOTH CARPETS. 
In wide sheet s :ti(fI narrow w idths—in the beauti* 
id enameled linish. the most desirable and elegant 
roods made, for *u'e at mairifaciurer*’ prices by th® 
SEW KNOB \ .M> 1 A15PI- I co., T5 Hanover *t.. 
tost on. Onr pri > and h systems strictly adhered 
■CARPETS AT WHOLESALE. 
ft *-t a«b purchasers are invited to examine our 
iiork, which i< > er\ com •!in it!! its varieties.— 
s 1, W ENGL \ N D (. A KELT CO.. To IIunover street, 
doston. 
CARPETS AT RETAIL. 
«, We shall euurinue :■> supply ourm-turners who 
ire about turi»i»lii: -j- or redec-.rating the floors of 
heir dwellings, with carpets form all our depart* 
nents. 
The tno-t-killl I npholsfi r■ on hand to cut, sew 
iml lit (urpet* win ii desired. NEW ENGLAND 
VIIPET Co., To Hanover Street, Boston. 
ROYAL VELVET. 
Ami Mi nu.iHNC'iii’Hs—the finest thing* oak 
>r Parlor* and Drawing Booms—for sale by the 
N!: W ENGLAND! A itPET CO., 




JOHN W. HILL & Co 
ItrOl LD re.-j <■<•: rh:;- ii.t rm the citizens of. F.llf- 
worth and ici-.i:y. that they have just rtcelv 
I in nd-litioii t.» their former large .stock, an exten* 
live a>*»o: tment of 
COOKING, PARLOR, 
Ollii'i1 a:iil Mu]) Stoves, 
Tin-Ware, Lead Pipe, Zinc, Tumps, 
in'l .in !i arlici- iiic u.iiulh k**i>t in a Ptore of this 
lescription. 
Me miluufactm*e the most of our goods, and there- 
ore tVi I 'tire of giving ^.„,,1 and durable article*. 
"■ al-o keep r<,ii r..:111v on baud it large assort- 
mut of Emimnh !. Biiuaniu and Japanned War®, 
in« die. t i< .id. h ad j.;j ,*tov c pipe, rliain. cast iron 
md copper pumps, t.re fiutu^.s, oven, tuTj uu(f bOil®r 
UOUtlls. fvl ,\c. 
Thankful <'*•,- a*: f.i ■ we hope to merit and re- 
vive a cimtiuuuuce of tl.e same. 
JOHN VV. HILL St CO. 
r. si i;s. j. w. iiibL* 
Ellsworth,Oct. JTr!) 1 
NEW STORE AND 
New Goods. 
'flJIE sul eeiibfr 1ms taken (ho store formerly 
I occupied ly U Gerry, Jr., at Ellsworth 
Mills, and has juat returned from Boston with » 
food stock of 
FLOTJH, jMEAL. 
and Groceries of all kinds. 
fo has a choice variety of 
Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, 
Glass :*ti l (rotUoiy Ware, 
elected with u»rc and purchased low for the mar- 
ket. 
A1! persons ir ■ respectfully invited to examine 
lie block t g. oda uuw in store. A share of pat. 
ouage soiic.t d. 
John F. Whitcomb. 
Ellsworth Falls, Ojt. 2J 40 
votice of fuki:clo-i:kkT * 
The urideriigrifd, Sylvan us G. Haskell, hereby 
lives pul lie* n ti< c. t ..c Joshua II. tellers, l*t® 
f Deer Lie, in the County of Hancock, kb 
Iced dated Angn-t >1, ! ■> *S, and reoorded in th® 
it 1 0 .Mil I'liinlv v I 107 m.* 
III?, cnveyid in mortgage to said Haskell all 
boreal *>!:no of (In* sail Sellers, situated In 
aid t«» vn 1 IKm I'lo.bvin^ ono undivided vighth 
»art * 1 tli»- ifitl est.it <d which Joseph Seller* 
at*; of .« iid I> * r I -! ■ died, °fMzed odd f»oi*es#ed. 
n»e conditions of said mo o hare been bru* 
.on, by reason where*if the 'ylvauutU. Hat- 
cell claims a foreclosure of the same. 
\NDS G. TlASKBLt* 
T>y C. A. bl'orroPD, his Alt’/* 
Noveral cr I), 1803. 
it .i P.-i rt of l’r*»l» it, ! old* u at Ellsworth, within and for 
tin* <'"’int.> "I llt -x-k, uit the fourth Weduisday of 
Ort.jhi r. A H. lv;.;. 
til AS l>. M !;<>\tLD, A I n Hist rut* of the sstafa 
l ot * inirl- E. Jarvis, late of Castine. in said county, 
<• s. t, u- | hi 'il Ids account of AdminUiir4> 
•i m. *i *..»•! .t n isod’n cumin hit probate: 
)r,in, ■- mi v An, 11 i<tr por give notice to all par- 
■ I* imt• i\. ii- * r. ipt.if this order to b« pub- 
* 11r- <a v l\ tlie Ellsworth American* 
•i inti-il i* I.; ■•*1 ti, :l -it i!:■ v in <r appear at a Prot»a»8 
'■•nr*. t il.r !ill EUsworib, in said county, on the 
Ii't Wnluo ,1.1-. f |*. ■• rn* --r next, at ten o'clock Intho 
.>p oa..m, « 1 11.■ .-.•in* *, tf any they have, why the sama 
lioillii n a be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true Copy — Alia: t 
-i A. A. I’.jirtlktt. Register- 
\i .* Court of IE tun •'! I at Ellsworth, within and forth* 
t'< nrity of it •nr h w, ou the fourth Wedneadty of 
.. 1 1* lHd 1 « 
I\ T*IA >1. PEKtilN wi'liov of Most* P. Perkins* l.ite of (in* d. i.s-d, having made application 
•' me lor an allowance out of the pciaonal to late of saM 
loceastd; 
Ordered,—Tl. .t the said wiloxv give notice to 
ill pers >.n- imu-- awl,by causing a copy of this order lo be 
•umiiih* d tiir* e wnuccei.-ixeiy in the Ellsworth Amer- 
c.au pri.u* l.ii Ell.-worth, that they may appear a* a 
\ .hate Court to he held at ElUworth. in said county, on 
he first Wed >d <y r.f Dec mher r. vt. at ten of the ekMfk 
irenoi ..ad *!i. v am if auy they have, Why aa 
illow.nice should .i a be .a id -. 
PARKER TUCK. Judga. 
A * ue c y —Ati it 
A A kARf LETT, Register. 




WATERHOUSE & i'UTc r, 
COlrVXELinil\ IT L.\ 
m.ww<»iirii. vu'- 
Ill S'|l! M !>' TV—' f 
f>l !> »i| I M.fl t ’*'!'• V 
,Ji <'■ 1«, &• ., I*'• > ir- l «•: v l;*: «■ 
»iU<*r**.:l K > of ail U .... .. 
ftanUjr r.r at in- .; 
W tTMH'ir *x ^ a iV- 
KlU* »rth, Or in, 1 UJ. 
E U G E N S II A T, E. 
OU.VSELL<<1( ftH’l ATTORWV *t L.Ht 
* ELLSWORTH, ME 
Orr**‘*5 or M10 Srr.KT, over ,r>. "V. T’! trk 
tore, in rooms ! .ruurlj' ipievl .• t.*e IIiv.:-.* 
Bank. 
The tmsineaa of the lat-Th iJ T' ’» re 
trains with tlr l 'i l. ! *t;‘ 
Settlement at t;.<. above » »*i 
i e n: v n \ .l. 
miMitv i. w \iah::z. 
Deputy Sheriff for II !c y. 
e%i l*n 'I*—OJIIjA N'P. nr *w\ :V.<!!v r* 
AM basin-*' nrislci t» hi* arc prcwj ny ■ 
January *J7, IS6-. 
SPR1N8FIEL0 
(Incorporate*I. n 
Cash. Capita! an 1 Sir.-lus. Jan. 1, l'JOl. 
S 11 J,< >~C„ 
i.da:-,M,ll!»W» *>. 
it. 
it. v. iwv .a 1 "*. n <■ 1 ■ 
f -r Mat awl N * 
Thi* o!.| x 1 \ 
lf«Mr' the 
3>vf wlw *1 X 
/Vo n- >t!f to I’ 
KGIBBX fAHVEIi, 
COM Ml' : N M!v. HI A NT, 
for the **lc of 
Wnol, T7 nr*, 'V 
•»4 nth T >1 > «• A'-* !;" ;- 
«o«»al C nrk-t •• n .M,,-. 
HATH AW AY a LANGDONi 
I>e*>rs in 
sut'i -x of; "X 
V*. I Mi Man* MrtTl. 
(Formerly 16 Lon; V. ...t..,) 
«UXf HATHA* T l _ ^ 
i:tlt H. laa ; > 
~ 
H. B. TLMKR, 
v v v- a 
W.XE-LZ; 
i ON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COCFER5 STOCH, &r. 




I) \ V 1 > A !. o s» I> • 
wh Wa‘e am! r- :\i > >' * in 
•J ATI DAY A11K, IliON AND STKKL 





PfMPR, *«i a--. *o* 
j,'r,Va.n«a, Press'd, J.i. ti 4 •»! G .•> •• 
Manafact-T r« of 
jO -7 '"f A "} 'rJ 
Main Stresl,Ellstr"i. 
B- H. A1KKS. I 
OYSTER AND EATINiS HOUSE, 
J. W. COOMBS, Fbopbicior. 
3 3 J3 




SAUNDERS £ PETERS, 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWOKTH ME. 
rilllB subscriber? Lav. 
B occupied b\ l'A. D1 i T 1 \ V 
and are now open ini; a lar^e d ! \ui. 
nt .ck of (<"•' Is. just pa-Siasc 1 :i 
which are the to low-os 
Dry CS-ootlx 
Black Silk*, Alpacca*, Mc-in s. W 1 !' 
Delaine*, All Wool Dc Lames. u lT»i 
DAMASKS, 
Tabic Linen. Napkin*, Cra he*, I ... r*, 
Brilliants, and White Line us. 
CAMBRICS, MUSLINS and LAWNS. 
Plain and Check Cambrics, While Aiusliu* and 
Lawn*. 
FLANNELS. 
White, Blue, Red and Uray FUn Is, Twilled at. 
Plain. Opera iUuuels. 
SHAWLS. 
A good vaiiety of Wolocn MiawD, in L.ng an 
BAKMOKALS. 
In great vari< tv of •"t vlos arid P;i vs. 
HOOP SKIRTS. 
Ladies'and Mums' Lluop >k:iu »■ ■<? *» 
makes aud at .o lowest p ;o 
LADIES’ BOOTS. 
\Fe have a large variety Liiii' Jt 
Bouts and Sirot'ji, an 1 wnil v.to j*art> -*ular 
attention to this department. 
W. I, Goods 3c aeries 
Flour. 
Meal, Sj^-.rs. 
t’eiff.w, 1 ■ ■=. 
S|tie«<, liuiler, 
Salerntus. *’ ecse 




MOLASSES, ul nil grai.n. 
Frcih and nice, and all the d. I. ...ada *. 
are usually found in a t»r< eery tor«?. 
jyO.,uatr,T produce taken »t the highest mar 
ket price. 
We would incite all to cill ai-1 caamino ou 
good. hal..re making fie if pu.c.iu cc. " fee 
confident that ere eau ftice y a -•»*» bargm; 3. 
tiiiRiiilei'B o: i‘r;c. <. 
KlUworth. Oat. Chd, ISC!- 
Pocket Knives. 
WK h»ve =*f **'*<*eir'd *\ large variety p< 
cV 
et EMITS wui !i vro shill sell 'cry 1 nr 
Uiiaud.ee them. 
a Ul i.ll. 
^Tqw Giocli. 
Fall Style Coeds, 
{ s n :). 
-S '. 




-. 1 v/*: ; 
U t v ,, 
V 
V V'; 
Foil CKNTLK.WKN’G WEAIi. 
Jozeph Friend & Go., 
;!•' —r f \ fjjj > 7^ ; '. 
ami dealers iu 
i X <> N yy 7 ** N p if a 1!«* " *, > i e*,LU J”--* --“j***iM 
j ^ UH m-tv ; n.u'ihe !.irgc.-t and In-.vt af* j 
FALL 20003 
! iv.'i f< rwl ill 1.1.- irk. t, of 
■ /.' m /)(/' n'/fx, 
I)(i/■: / vv 
j I I.XOS. .1 
I r. .nl !■ -v ■■ 
■ t : i 
■:/ .i. it I: ■ 8 ■ ■ f iic&ir 
FiiilluSASG GOODS, 
[ II::.. < V.p-.. 
» 
1 of ‘.i e iat5 .: 
h Mi Ciotki 
{ f our own n n wo sr»-ir. : .* '■ 
„»• -l Sit'- > vuli t». .; at •. 
i * .r :a* t1 1 is 
ftdick Sr.’.t'i .-.‘I Ss'.ii! Profits. 
| JOSEPH FT.I NI> & Co. 
M A* V 
; ■ : _J 
m PCPDIIjY flATIPC 1 
L J 11 w L :; 1 i l isw IwC 
5 : F r 
! 
BE 31 SB 
and I d u't ,l >' ; 
jr. u. i 
"V H HI HT Hi O "W 3 
i iil<w I' :.a>l Si ■■ St or 
L 5. at::ZI.TON, 
I ElUworth, > t. :• .1. 14 
f 
TVS'; 
,t « J 5 9 P UJl J 
—/.Nr, 
New 6t©@51s. 
I » 31I* Dp- f■ t‘ '* •• •< 
J t 1 **■ : 
!»,. ,rz- N. .1 l. : ; ... 
! ...d received .i. -: .. c v t 
: 
r-' t r\ Y n A A r\ ~ !:<}.. •5 t ; \ 
15 ■ c t, Ui/dt 
v r r. n "■ n c n QT~‘ 71 "A 
AVlj£jzxH; A AliizO ultZtilj 
Arid (J. ccries <f all l l:i Is. 
lie w’.ii on l .';»J h select stock f 
HOOTSS SIIOSS 
« i with r. u• ; ! in the uiar- 
,rt. 
I 
DK ESS GOODS, 
The ledif■ art- invited to examine the stock of 
Dress J)' w 
A same ol vat; •, ‘■•.’cited. 
AIiAALiiT M. HOPKINS 
j Ellsworth, May 20, 1 -C3. Sail? 
V 0 TICE. 
1 > _ 
1 i* !-■ t > warn all ].pr,.,n# a*.ir.-t I.tD ring 
trust.0^ tt'.v wr.tc i. .< ilUtl.T, on in;, a 
as ,m e U.f* left my hed .. i arl w.th .' t:>; 
nr-.v ioation, and I ►' nil pay no lr! t# t’ her .. 
iraoutij; tttter this uale. 
Gc cuiE 
L tig ls-a:id, Oct 2», 1C 4 2 
T IJ — *u»»*eri!--if her ,::■••• ,-u e t. 
t rer.ie.l tha. 1 ■•• !. •• *m dm I 1 
| .en tip 'ti !.hnIf the ira*: •: a.i Alm. -s. ku»f i-f :.. 
i ■ v! r t :i:w :wr.* ■■■ ->. 
•i the .. Hi ■ i. d •. i. v £•;» _• 
■iv.iii- ■!*. h t; 1 1 :ii :»» ..V V .• y 
'Uatills .. to -u. ! *• ■ *. 
.1 1 i.uAit it i *;o Y. 
Oct. 1^. 4J 
I i. i- ItaliCe to kii < 
I f'T '.Dp ■ ft, d-i... a|#j. rated ar d 1;M 
*.. —‘— 
Ji. •*: III v Ml. Y, 
( ;n the l’ •. ■*: li *. .. I.- a .• » -,! 
1 •• .1 v V -••• r>■ i•. tt 
> ; Hat t > -■! a.,... a. ., I. .te 
.aail’it the :am<* f itfytn ;■ 
■ 
AM A.S V N » i* .V«, « •. •(<* !- 
j in the II.* «•» ..!, Hy jri i;..r h. ! 
| th .|i-* j*- I <• « \* ro<|U»-u ail n 
j *'«' ! '.»*. : -1 IV >'v. t* I*» a 
j i! »t*• |M.> •. a .'. v s r. a.n ti iu »: !-• 
:c»' U) lav same far a* a a 
v. Yorxo. 
Oyt i.3, 1VU. Ai 
^ l»MIN ISTii \ iv':* N H.’K. 
! Notice i» I-**- -i\v it! t’ i; y Irm«* •■r n l!«vr;«»»* f m 
■ h J >f P ''./•.■ i' in ty of II i- c *<*k, t' < 
■ tvi hi v j> *# '<J far ;u th .jivt'hinj I'oiiH' of the .* e 
;• •••: a ar the t 
V'- f N •» ;*. *r '. t :> <*. <1.. 
isiit. 't ol i.V reafl --«*• o( w a w d I*., ai-l M :i, 
<l-v• ;> -li'-d .. : ;> 1 ».u pi v.l;. .* iu* 
miu -f ;Lic. hu In.1 «.-< 
Li. MORGAN. Jr .VI tr. 
CASH. 
ai the { m.rket price, 
paid for 
J Etffwoitb, Au^j. otu. 
Fit! IAN 1 >3 AND K!'LATIVJ> 
'.r ;:«s 
Brave Soldic-vs & Sailers. 
no a lo' v 3 v \s pil i.s 
ai:.! -n at. 
"• 
.% •. I r ..i-i ... ••,r \r. T 
r v -’ III 1 111 1 '■ .-!i-r xl t 1’T b. 
I ... v. !* ■ 3 ».•».••«» ; m 
«} ••...! t: 
p. ; a E ituralc ,m-nc. ..va 
J»v! i io. 
We > I' 
■ 
y iiJa.v ! Sy over 
i\ ; ;,i!i UP if t’i»'«j il> vr!. 
..i ; 1'..' ar i i r v.Ii .• a- 
A.vrr it I •» w :« !, 
> ; 
»!s: r Is -. i I 
.'SAitii; a!.i > r- S-.d*i 
i ;• i- A '..rtdv, AT* » -'-v.u 
,i• >. a-, I t; **-* pi! t..t 
‘. et-.i i,Ui.rr A!..' it; a. 
'.W-. Vi ... 
v r- ix.i* i-.'tt < l' the Bb R't-I,-. lu ;.u >. us t 
A cr At! ‘; v' ! I: f 
Ycnih. 
s -'* i-.\ : !.! and ?we!r t-, car. 
v a rt.li *■ lii V c J.. i. ;! the 
:vi! S ill. I t' lit i j 
•: 1 •• •- •! 
l.r* <k in i\ 
.: « ;»!.'■ m La 4 j 
•’ c< 
r '.V "I* ll-rt'" j 
i,t. -7 £ r IU3 » I... \t£ 
J Sail r nre ... j 
n !.»••!• 
k s': i xr.'t c'.r : 
v, v. v v. a n L ’• nr 
a" v of I’ r 
■ ’A a 4 1 V H1 
M 
... A- L •' 
: X. 
wini \-r -i 
I.lS’r .•!.•••— T-r V ■. 
r-'r.M. I J... t i ..... 
.1. ... ■ ■ i'. k, lh,r; r, tv. 
V • v. Y- ••• •«'. *!«••: Vi, V 1.11- 
n >, i’rcu. h !.I.ir, _ Pur, i •. Y t 
A Savir.; c: GO per cent, 
I r' •• v * f .1 ■ r 1 ■' < 
* ... .V < v < i. I*, fir* a t!.. v r: 
%! -r ;. : V -a <• m U iv<* u 
A s<>M, cn:s \ 5.-:. 
W 
th- < I ■' 
Uav- ii» -1 1 > b it ui this ease i! i* » *i -pir 1 
a- its rt .5-1 ..r«-t iiiri •:> t;.' 
F t -r inf.*, :-*• *'*•* in -i a and i:.^ a p* r- 
fr, : ,,••* *_•# wh.it t‘. r* :.r b* -t mt 4j.t.- J ty dye over 
»> !,»•• ••.'.* m*« ••«., II .we \ 
Ster T1 I'v vul C .thyaiu:’. 
Oil r- '• pt of !" •.—10 ■*. 
SU- Aaciurt by HOWE k ST EVENS, Prar- 
ticil -, «. lir .■ 
For s il*.- by anti I rs every city and town 
m. mts, 
and all < ther kinds of 
Marhlo and Soap Stone vTork 
exfccute.l by 
JOHN CJrJ^J^lsrT, 
m ivSPOHT, Mr.. 
We In* ■!»J to keep constantly n hand i\ laia 
en. : Mi.nu n .1 •% rk. <-ur > ».»r 
ni in / vt k, an l cany in 4 «>n li.o •«, P 
a* t*.» 1 u* a-. II Ala.: .«• a:, i <' i 
’\ -.rk, at -u I wa f-r: as can l e M si -• l hi 
s 1 
11. .isi..Ti t-j pur xh- an^th / ■ nr )».ie 
• * •. f v M i .. *r Ua W KII :i e »•.. 
iioekspurt, Dec. l*.'.. 1 t.l. li 
NOTICE. 
3oI'cisr3 of Hancock Co. 
V. A .1 OY, 
^ : at':".: 1 t r* V :t V ) e u 1 I .1.. W ; P 
tb 1 i?’ 10 b'aiain^ a'I L« u ■ ! Arr-.-ar 
a;,' ■vi.tw.iwr ir-'tu luc Mate or It*. 
V". M *r. 
u h »-v w r. J'j •'•••. i: 
i2k.» .verlii, Mjy '21, a. i>. 1 (2. 1 •* 
~7T ^ I / TSD. 
»>• Mi.» : u n i‘ .:Y <>: 
S') i 51; < v r j; L ■ i ti.i* :v. 
o * fair vil, tjt* paid. 
Any '• irr » et in a j -t*. t lu:i 
».«*», u; iv a Mric■ t■..■ i •?<*>•, r i v .aii. 
K. I> vEaiifi, 
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